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ministers’ Joint foreword

Women compr�se one th�rd of small bus�ness owners and operators �n Austral�a. Th�s represents a s�gn�ficant contr�but�on  
to the Austral�an economy, as n�nety five per cent of all bus�nesses are small bus�nesses, employ�ng 3.3 m�ll�on people.

The Austral�an Government supports �ncreased opportun�ty and cho�ce for women. Small bus�ness �s one area where 
women are �ncreas�ngly demonstrat�ng the�r ab�l�ty to be �nnovat�ve, creat�ve and profess�onal w�th s�gn�ficant benefits  
to themselves, the�r fam�l�es and to the commun�ty and economy. 

The Austral�an Government, through the Office for Women and the Office of Small Bus�ness, comm�ss�oned the 
development of Women Entrepreneurs: 18 Inspiring Tales of Small Business Success. 

Women Entrepreneurs profiles 18 �nsp�rat�onal small bus�nesswomen, h�ghl�ght�ng the great d�vers�ty that ex�sts  
among women small bus�ness owners across Austral�a. Read�ng the�r stor�es w�ll g�ve you an �ns�ght �nto what �t takes  
to run a small bus�ness. You can learn from the�r exper�ences. You w�ll share the�r joy, pass�on and struggles. You w�ll  
celebrate the�r success. You may even be �nsp�red to k�ck start your own small bus�ness.

Women Entrepreneurs conta�ns the key message that determ�nat�on, w�th strong operat�onal and management sk�lls,  
can enable women from all walks of l�fe to be successful �n bus�ness. Good bus�ness plann�ng, an �nnovat�ve approach  
to runn�ng the bus�ness, and an entrepreneur�al sp�r�t are essent�al �ngred�ents for a susta�nable bus�ness. In shar�ng the�r 
stor�es these women tell how they used bus�ness networks to advantage, sought expert adv�ce when needed  
and developed success�on plann�ng at an early stage. 

The strength and resolve of these women �s ev�dent �n the�r stor�es, and �t demonstrates that women are successful  
bus�ness owners, are push�ng through barr�ers and succeed�ng aga�nst the odds. 

We recommend Women Entrepreneurs to any woman �n Austral�a who has started or �s th�nk�ng of start�ng a small bus�ness.

FRAN BAILEY
M�n�ster for Small Bus�ness and Tour�sm

JULIE BISHOP
M�n�ster for Educat�on, Sc�ence and Tra�n�ng
M�n�ster Ass�st�ng the Pr�me M�n�ster for Women’s Issues
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women entrepreneurs do us proud

Catch�ng a water snake �n a crocod�le–�nfested b�llabong �s a somewhat unusual 
�n�t�at�on for a bus�nesswoman. For Den�se Lawungkurr Goodfellow, the founder of  
a b�rdwatch�ng gu�de bus�ness for ecotravellers, the dramat�c event ga�ned the 
confidence of Abor�g�nal elders and set her on a path to open�ng the thr�v�ng tour�sm 
and publ�sh�ng operat�on she runs today �n the Northern Terr�tory.

Women Entrepreneurs: 18 Inspiring Tales of Small Business Success, captures the 
journey of a remarkable group of Austral�an bus�nesswomen, �nclud�ng Goodfellow, 
as they have shrugged off floods, redundancy, health problems, fam�ly traumas 
and a myr�ad of other challenges to succeed �n the�r chosen fields. They cover the 
gamut of bus�ness sectors: n�che farmers �n Tasman�a, a shoemaker to the stars of 
Broadway, a rose–petal grower �n V�ctor�a, a store owner �n the Gulf of Carpentar�a, 
a renowned �nternat�onal chef and an �nnovat�ve IT expert, among others.

The book h�ghl�ghts some of the key challenges that women, �n part�cular, face �n 
everyday bus�ness and, more �mportantly, how they have overcome advers�ty. 

Goat farmer Lorra�ne Mance tells how she has defied med�cal d�agnoses to set up as a 
mult�–award–w�nn�ng producer of goat and cow cheeses and yoghurts �n Tasman�a. 
Now �n her late 60s, she has overcome pol�o and rheumat�c fever as a ch�ld and ongo�ng 
adult a�lments to ach�eve bus�ness success. Mance’s only regret �s that she d�d not 
start earl�er: “One of the th�ngs that has sort of held me back has been other people 
say�ng ‘you can’t do that’. You have to be conv�nced that you can do �t, desp�te all the 
pred�ct�ons. If you bel�eve �n yourself … then that �s the way your bus�ness should go.”

Elsewhere �n the book, chef El�se Pascoe expla�ns how she has graduated from the 
fam�ly k�tchen to become a global cul�nary leader. And fish farmer Angel�ka Pyka reveals 
how the Chernobyl nuclear reactor d�saster �n the Ukra�ne �nsp�red a change of country 
and bus�ness success. There are those stor�es and more.

Introduction
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The book �s a comb�ned project of the Austral�an 
Government’s Office for Women �n the Department of 
Fam�l�es, Commun�ty Serv�ces and Ind�genous Affa�rs 
and the Office of Small Bus�ness �n the Department 
of Industry, Tour�sm and Resources, and underl�nes 
the Austral�an Government’s comm�tment to small 
bus�nesses and the people who operate them. 

The Hon. Jul�e B�shop, MP, M�n�ster Ass�st�ng 
the Pr�me M�n�ster for Women’s Issues, says the 
publ�cat�on serves as an �nsp�rat�on for all bus�ness 
people— women and men—as they str�ve for 
success �n the hard–nosed corporate world.

And the Hon. Fran Ba�ley, MP, M�n�ster for Small 
Bus�ness and Tour�sm, says the book h�ghl�ghts 
the value that the small bus�ness sector br�ngs 
to the Austral�an economy and commun�ty.

Women Entrepreneurs prov�des some br�ll�ant  
�nformat�on for all bus�nesses: pr�c�ng and  
cash–management adv�ce, recru�tment and retent�on 
t�ps, bus�ness plann�ng and leadersh�p strateg�es, 
staff management gu�dance and suggest�ons about 
tapp�ng �nto government support serv�ces.

Self–confessed ‘ser�al entrepreneur’ L�sa Messenger  
g�ves an �ns�ght �nto how to be successful �n bus�ness  
wh�le st�ll ma�nta�n�ng a focus on happ�ness, and  
cycl�ng–tour�sm entrepreneur Sam Denmead 

shows that fitness and bus�ness ach�evement can 
go hand �n hand. Above all, the publ�cat�on outl�nes 
some of the character�st�cs that are requ�red for 
any bus�nessperson to prosper—sp�r�t, dr�ve, 
teamwork, flex�b�l�ty, creat�v�ty, balance, leadersh�p, 
�nnovat�on, amb�t�on, strategy, prec�s�on…

The women �n th�s book d�splay all of these qual�t�es 
and more. They are runn�ng small bus�nesses that have 
b�g goals. They have treated form�dable barr�ers as a 
mere bump along the road to the�r bus�ness dreams. 

Women Entrepreneurs has been comp�led by  
publ�sh�ng house Sw�tzer Commun�cat�ons and  
�s ava�lable �n electron�c and hard–copy formats  
from the Austral�an Government webs�te at  
www.ofw.facs�a.gov.au/publ�cat�ons/�ndex 
and also at www.�ndustry.gov.au
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Jodie morrison
shoemaker

Value your workers rather than treating them  

as a cost to the business; in return you will gain 

their respect, loyalty and a better performance
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Breaking the mould

If the shoe fits, then Jodie Morrison, a shoemaker for the stars of Hollywood 
and beyond, is probably the one to thank

There �s love, and then there �s money.

For most people work �s all about the latter, but after almost 30 years �n small  
bus�ness there �s l�ttle doubt that the former has kept Jod�e Morr�son afloat. A bespoke 
shoemaker, Morr�son �s pass�onate about her craft and prov�des someth�ng of a 
template for small bus�ness operators on how to surv�ve �n a market w�th small  
profit marg�ns.

If the account�ng number–crunchers had the�r way, th�s celebr�ty shoemaker would be 
charg�ng $3000 for a pa�r of her custom–made shoes. In New York or London, such a b�ll 
for hand–made, hand–fitted shoes would be cons�dered reasonable. Morr�son’s soles, 
however, are firmly planted �n �nner–c�ty Sydney, where the 20–odd hours of labour she 
and her team put �nto each pa�r of shoes fetches only about $700.

“In London, for the qual�ty of what I do, I could be charg�ng £1500. But who wants to  
l�ve �n London?” Morr�son asks.

Walking with the stars
Let us not feel too sorry for Morr�son, though. Her bus�ness, Stepp�n’ Out, has g�ven  
the former econom�cs student a l�festyle over wh�ch most would drool. 

She travels the world as a shoe consultant and counts Hollywood blockbusters  
Moulin Rouge, King Kong and The Piano among her cred�ts. In Austral�a, she has played 
a key costum�ng role on The Boy From Oz, the h�t show about the l�fe of enterta�ner 
Peter Allen that stars Hugh Jackman. And theatre product�ons �nclud�ng The Lion King 
and The Phantom of the Opera have led to ‘starr�ng’ roles for her shoes. It �s Morr�son’s 
craftsmansh�p that �s on show when those �con�c crocod�le boots step on to the screen 
�n Crocodile Dundee, and her hand�work �s respons�ble for the shoes that the Can–Can 
dancers don �n Moulin Rouge.
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Names such as Baz Luhrmann, Barry Humphr�es,  
Naom� Watts and Gough and Margaret Wh�tlam fall  
from her l�ps as Morr�son expla�ns why she has kept go�ng 
all these years.

“I’ve got fantast�c job sat�sfact�on,” she says. “I get a l�festyle. 
I d�d great travell�ng last year through Afr�ca, and to Ch�na 
and to New Zealand. I th�nk as an art�san, the fact that 
I’ve surv�ved �n bus�ness for 27 years �s really good. At 
t�mes, �t’s absolute feast, and at t�mes �t’s absolute fam�ne. 
Somet�mes I’ll be work�ng on several shows at once, and 
�t’s just go�ng mad, and then �t’s l�ke there are no mus�cals 
com�ng up.”

An AusIndustry grant prom�ses to prov�de valuable 
financ�al ass�stance to Morr�son’s team. The program �s 
des�gned to help fund more mechan�sat�on of footwear 
product�on at the bus�ness, allow�ng Morr�son to ma�nta�n 
her n�che market �n the enterta�nment �ndustry wh�le also 
target�ng new sales for med�cal grade footwear products. 

Morr�son’s entry �nto the world of showb�z began w�th 
an unglamorous battle to be accepted �nto a TAFE 
shoemak�ng course, where she focused on pattern cutt�ng 
and des�gn for footwear. As the first woman to ever s�gn 
up for the course, the college’s ma�n angst over Morr�son’s 
enrolment was that �t had no female to�let.

That battle won, �n 1976 Morr�son, aged 22, left the  
relat�ve comfort of the publ�c serv�ce and stepped �nto the 
poorly pa�d world of shoe factory worker and TAFE student.

“It was a trad�t�onal trade at that stage,” she recalls.  
“You could be employed �n a factory. There was an 
appropr�ate course at the TAFE. Now I bel�eve there’s no 
appropr�ate course at TAFE �n Austral�a.

“In my day �t was structured, work�ng �n a factory, and  

I d�d one n�ght a week for four years, pattern cutt�ng and 

des�gn d�ploma.” She also d�d one day a week for two years 

for a footwear manufactur�ng cert�ficate.

Morr�son qu�ckly real�sed mass product�on was not her 

future and took up a pos�t�on work�ng w�th an orthopaed�c 

shoemaker at Bond� �n Sydney for s�x months wh�le 

concurrently do�ng her TAFE stud�es. Not only was �t a  

fert�le ground for learn�ng about shoes, Morr�son says much 

of her bus�ness approach was formed dur�ng th�s t�me.

“I learnt a lot about how I wanted to run my bus�ness by 

how he was runn�ng h�s bus�ness. It really served up my 

�deas of how I d�dn’t want �t to be. He was very poor w�th 

t�me management. I wanted a level of customer sat�sfact�on 

that was w�th the product rather than the talk�ng about �t.”

W�th�n s�x months, Morr�son began work�ng from home 

do�ng small manufactur�ng runs that were just sold to 

shops. Demand soon created a need for space and by  

1979 Morr�son had rented a cheap stud�o �n Redfern  

and �nstalled sew�ng and gr�nd�ng mach�nes.

Plying a worldly trade
She qu�ckly real�sed, however, that her bus�ness was not 

susta�nable as a one–person operat�on. “I could make maybe 

one pa�r of shoes a week, and that would not make me any 

profit … Then I employed somebody to work w�th me as a 

subcontractor. He came from Ecuador from a v�llage where 

they hand–made shoes, and so he brought h�s Ecuador�an 

finesse to the s�tuat�on, and taught me some th�ngs.”
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Breaking the mould

When Morr�son d�scusses her employees and sub–contractors �t �s a ver�table  
Un�ted Nat�ons of craft workers. There was the Greek man who was steeped �n 
trad�t�onal shoemak�ng techn�ques, then a Ch�nese shoemaker, a Uruguayan cl�cker, 
a Hong Kong Ch�nese upper mach�n�st and a Serb�an who tra�ned �n Belgrade at the 
famed Nat�onal Opera and Ballet Theatre.

Morr�son �s the first to concede that the�r talents have helped mould her sk�lls as  
a shoemaker.

“One of the th�ngs that seemed to be really lucky w�th me �s that these people do turn 
up �n my l�fe when I need them. They come knock�ng on the door ask�ng for work just 
when I need that part�cular sk�ll,” she says.

As she recounts her early days, Morr�son concedes a lack of start–up cap�tal has taken  
a huge toll personally and profess�onally. She bel�eves anyone enter�ng bus�ness should 
make sure they have the finance they need beh�nd them.

“It was just too damn hard. I have never actually felt financ�ally secure enough to have 
ch�ldren. (At the start) I had no cap�tal, wh�ch �s a h�deous way to start anyth�ng. You’re 
always beh�nd the e�ght ball. But perseverance br�ngs rewards. I had good support from 
fr�ends, so that was really necessary. 

“I had the dr�ve. I just had no cap�tal. I’d been work�ng �n a factory for very m�n�mal 
wages, there was no way to ra�se any money, and on that level of trade, �t’s low. You’re 
just mak�ng ends meet rather than go�ng, okay, I’ll put some money �n that.”



Respecting your team
Wh�le she may not be �n the bus�ness of wealth creat�on, 
Morr�son’s ab�l�ty to keep her company al�ve reflects a 
tenac�ty from wh�ch other small bus�ness operators can 
learn. The key, she says, �s to value your workers.

“It’s so �mportant to respect the people that you work w�th, 
not just see them as a cost to the bus�ness. You have to 
actually see that they are essent�al to the bus�ness,”  
she says. 

Th�s att�tude �s reflected �n a low staff turnover and a 
success�on plan that w�ll eventually see Morr�son drop out 
and hand the bus�ness to her tra�nees. She also bel�eves  
a bus�ness must be flex�ble enough to meet the h�ghs and 
lows of demand.

“You have to accommodate the needs of the market  
so that �f there �s a lot of work on, you st�ll get �t done.  
You want to be the first person that people r�ng. You don’t  
want them to th�nk, you’re too busy, I won’t r�ng her.  
You need to have that flex�b�l�ty wh�ch really goes back  
to hav�ng a team.”

A cruc�al part of that team �s her network of suppl�ers. 
Morr�son says foster�ng close relat�onsh�ps w�th suppl�ers 
has been cr�t�cal to her success because secur�ng mater�als 
�s the key to ensur�ng orders are met.

In some respects, the long–term future of Morr�son’s 
bus�ness and her trade �s out of her hands.

“What’s really d�fficult �s w�ll we be able to get the 
(mater�als) that we need to make our products �n the 
future? Gett�ng the mater�als to do the trad�t�onal craft  
�s gett�ng harder and harder.”

One suspects that Morr�son’s creat�ve and res�l�ent nature 
w�ll overcome such problems. W�th three decades �n the 
bus�ness, she �s a surv�vor and cont�nues to thr�ve �n a 
n�che market that has l�nked her name �nextr�cably w�th 
the arts and performers. The po�nt �s re�nforced w�th an 
amus�ng anecdote Morr�son tells about a dancer �n the 
stage show The Producers. Morr�son has made her shoes  
for years s�nce craft�ng her footwear for a product�on  
of Sunset Boulevard. 

“She went, ‘Jod�e, can you make my wedd�ng shoes?’  
And I went, ‘Your what? Have you got a fiancé?’ ‘No! I just 
wanted to make sure you could make my wedd�ng shoes’.

“There are all these people that I’ve worked w�th on 
d�fferent shows and whatever. I’m part of someth�ng.  
I have a tr�be.”

And, �n Morr�son’s eyes, that �s worth a m�ll�on dollars  
any day.
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generosity and flexibility around maternity leave 

for staff fosters strong loyalty and productivity— 

so the mother and the business win

sonJa bernHardt
technology entrepreneur



flexibility
photograph courtesy of adam Head–courier mail
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A business angel

If she ever runs into the man who made her redundant, tech whiz  
Sonja Bernhardt will shake his hand and offer him a big thank you

Sonja Bernhardt �s used to succeed�ng. So when she was made redundant from  
a h�gh–profile execut�ve pos�t�on �n 1999, the exper�ence shook her up. Not for  
long though.

W�th�n a month of los�ng her job, she had establ�shed her own company, ThoughtWare, 
and was work�ng as a consultant �n project management. She �s now cons�dered one of 
the nat�on’s most �nfluent�al women �n the Informat�on and Commun�cat�on Technology 
sector, and �s the first Austral�an to be �nducted �nto the Women �n Technology 
Internat�onal Hall of Fame follow�ng a S�l�con Valley ceremony �n 2005.

Bernhardt looks back on her redundancy as one of the best career moves of her l�fe.

“I’ve often sa�d, �f I ever bump �nto (the man who made her redundant) aga�n, I would 
just be joyous,” she says. “I’d just want to shake h�s hand and say, ‘you have no �dea 
what a favour you d�d me’. I never grew up as a k�d w�th a burn�ng des�re to be an 
entrepreneur, to have my own company, and that’s why I’m grateful and happy that  
I was put �n a s�tuat�on where I then went hell, I w�ll do �t.”

It �s an adm�ss�on on Bernhardt’s part that w�thout the forced break from the corporate 
world she would never have thought of mov�ng out on her own. Yet once thrown to the 
l�ons, she has proven to be a true glad�ator of bus�ness. 

Food for ThoughtWare
From humble beg�nn�ngs as a consultant, Bernhardt has bu�lt ThoughtWare �nto  
a respected IT company that �s now sell�ng software programs for small and med�um–
s�zed bus�nesses that she bel�eves have the potent�al to br�ng �n  “mega–m�ll�ons  
of dollars”.

The great leap for her �n bus�ness has been a real�sat�on on her part that she had to  
stop “work�ng �n the bus�ness and start work�ng on the bus�ness”.
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“That’s a huge step,” Bernhardt adm�ts. “It took me years 
to work out how to do that. A lot of people struggle w�th 
that because they’re terr�fied that �f they stop earn�ng the�r 
bus�ness falls apart. 

“If you ser�ously want your bus�ness to grow and to be 
susta�nable beyond your own sk�ll–base, or susta�nable 
beyond a couple of trusted, other consultants that you 
may use, you have to consc�ously stop spend�ng your t�me 
consult�ng �nto the bus�ness. Even �f �t means that for a 
number of months you’ll have reduced money com�ng  
�n. Then you can start focus�ng on ser�ously putt�ng 
together an appropr�ate bus�ness plan to nut through  
all of the �deas.”

For the past two years Bernhardt has been follow�ng her 
own adv�ce, focus�ng on research and development and 
pull�ng two employees out of money–mak�ng roles to 
ass�st her.

The result �s her new l�ne of software for small bus�nesses 
that helps them ensure they are meet�ng all government 
and employee rules and regulat�ons. As part of th�s 
research and development process, Bernhardt has also 
become someth�ng of a convert to the �dea of market 
research and �s adamant �t �s someth�ng small bus�ness 
needs to embrace more.

“Over the past five years when I’ve tr�ed stuff, we’ve (sa�d), 
‘Th�s �s a great �dea, th�s �s good, people w�ll love �t.’  We go 
and �nvest �n �t and we try to do �t and �t fa�ls. Th�s �s the 
first t�me we’ve �nvested �n market research. We changed 
so much as a result of that market research and, now that 
we’ve got �t (done), �t’s prov�ng to us that that’s the way to 
actually do �t.”

Other resources can help, too. Bernhardt �s a fan of 
www.bus�ness.gov.au, a government serv�ce prov�d�ng 
�nformat�on on plann�ng, start�ng and runn�ng a bus�ness. 
For the latest on bus�ness regulat�ons, grant �nformat�on 
and bus�ness t�ps, �t has been an �nvaluable tool for 
ThoughtWare.

An ethical approach
Bernhardt’s approach to her bus�ness has strong 
ph�losoph�cal and eth�cal underp�nn�ngs that �nfluence 
how and w�th whom she works. An example of th�s �s her 
dec�s�on not to get a large corporat�on to undertake her 
market research.

“I spec�fically engaged another small bus�ness. I wanted to 
help—I engaged another female–owned small bus�ness, 
wh�ch �s what I try to do. I try to form all�ances.

“It helps to promote and grow the other small bus�nesses 
as well. And you get better serv�ce, you get cheaper pr�ces, 
you get all the pass�on and �nvolvement and comm�tment 
and you get unbel�evable commun�cat�on.”

Th�s somewhat organ�c v�ew of bus�ness �s also reflected 
�n her att�tude towards employees and the�r work�ng 
cond�t�ons, wh�ch must be among the best �n Austral�a. 

Bernhardt expla�ns: “In my company, we don’t have formal 
leave at all. We don’t have any rules or regulat�ons about 
s�ck days or leave, or even hours that you work or days that 
you work. My offer of engagement says we are not h�r�ng 
you for the hours that you spend on the job, or even where 
you are when you are on the job. We are h�r�ng you for
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A business angel

your sk�lls and exper�ence, and your adult ab�l�ty to be an �nd�v�dual and be respons�ble 

for know�ng what �s your work and what you need to del�ver. 

“W�th�n that, you don’t have to ask us �f you want to go to the a�rport to p�ck up 

somebody, or �f you want to take leave here or do th�s or that. We do not t�me–clock. 

We don’t gather people’s hours. It’s a completely d�fferent sh�ft towards del�verables. 

We don’t have a corporate headquarters. All of my people work from cl�ent s�tes or from 

the�r homes, and we’re us�ng technology tools to keep us well commun�cated.

“Every s�ngle person �n my company has a reason to not work full–t�me, and I almost 

del�berately h�re them because I want to be able to offer them the ab�l�ty to fit all those 

other th�ngs �n for the�r l�ves.”

Th�s flex�b�l�ty translates �nto matern�ty leave. Staff dec�de how long they w�ll take off 

and are pa�d an amount dur�ng that t�me that they est�mate w�ll be requ�red to cover 

the�r b�lls.

From a bus�ness perspect�ve, Bernhardt says her approach fosters strong loyalty and 

product�v�ty—she has yet to have a staff member not return from matern�ty leave. And 

those on matern�ty leave often rema�n �nvolved �n the company, prov�d�ng �nput at 

meet�ngs w�thout actually hav�ng to do hands–on work.

W�th almost 20 years �n the Informat�on and Commun�cat�on Technology bus�ness, 

Bernhardt’s comm�tment to a flex�ble workplace �s �nfluenced by her own exper�ences 

as a work�ng mother.

“I th�nk �t’s because I was a s�ngle parent for 11 years w�th two young ch�ldren, and I was 

work�ng �n corporate compan�es, and I l�ved cont�nually w�th the gu�lt of the stress of 

meet�ng the corporate requ�rements and p�ck�ng my k�ds up from ch�ld care and not 

be�ng able to spend enough t�me w�th my k�ds. And I just had that mother gu�lt and 

work gu�lt stuff. Very, very heav�ly, and as a s�ngle parent �t was just really, really stressful. 

So when I started my company, I del�berately d�d not want anybody else that worked for 

me to feel that.” 
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Advantage women
Just as her exper�ences as a mother have �nfluenced her 
bus�ness approach, Bernhardt sees many benefits of be�ng 
a woman �n a field dom�nated by men. Among them �s 
that she �s often asked to jo�n government and corporate 
bod�es, boards and comm�ttees.

“Somet�mes �t’s only dr�ven by the fact of token�sm, that 
they want to have a woman on there, and somet�mes I 
recogn�se that. But then, �t g�ves me an opportun�ty to 
strateg�cally get engaged �n var�ous conversat�ons about 
pol�c�es and strateg�es of state and federal governments.”

Bernhardt �s obv�ously dr�ven by a pass�on for her 
bus�ness and the field �n wh�ch she works. Her profile and 
ach�evements make �t worthwh�le not�ng what she regards 
as the keys to succeed�ng �n bus�ness.

Above all, she says, you must bel�eve �n yourself as �t �s only 
th�s confidence that w�ll allow you to push through the 
�nev�table down t�mes. Almost as �mportant �s to recogn�se 
the sk�lls you do not have and be prepared to buy them 
�n. Bernhardt bel�eves bus�nesswomen need to take th�s 
att�tude �nto the domest�c s�de of the�r l�ves.

“I outsource everyth�ng I poss�bly can at home. Iron�ng, 
housework, garden�ng, ch�ldcare. Don’t feel gu�lty about 
pay�ng money to outsource someth�ng that needs to 
happen, but �t’s better for your t�me to be spent do�ng 
someth�ng on the bus�ness �nstead.”

Where there’s a will...
Wh�le Bernhardt shows no s�gns of eas�ng up she has 
already wr�tten out a w�ll that allows for her son to take 
over the bus�ness and �s establ�sh�ng her new products 
�n such a way that they can be sold off, once successful, 
to larger compan�es. Th�s has meant establ�sh�ng all the 
brand�ng, logos and Informat�on and Commun�cat�on 
Technology needs up front.

ThoughtWare w�ll �ncreas�ngly sh�ft from be�ng a  
serv�ces–dr�ven company to a product–based company  
“to ensure susta�nab�l�ty and �mproved profit marg�ns”.

Bernhardt says: “We have used the past s�x years’ 
exper�ence to work out where our strengths l�e and 
�nvested �nto research and development wh�ch we are 
now (us�ng) to develop our next stage.” 

She says the technology sector �s such a fast–mov�ng 
an�mal that �t “demands a culture of r�sk–tak�ng and an 
ab�l�ty to be able to have a number of poss�ble pathways 
on the go”.

One th�ng she has ruled out of her future �s a return to  
the corporate world. Instead, Bernhardt says she would  
l�ke to become a bus�ness angel and �nvest �n other  
female compan�es.

There are many colleagues and contemporar�es who 
would argue that Bernhardt �s already wear�ng w�ngs.
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denise lawungKurr goodfellow 
tourism operator and natural History guide

the best form of advertising rarely involves 

paying for it—highlighting your credentials 

through free means such as public speaking, 

books and news media is often more effective
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Whether she’s killing buffaloes or guiding birdwatchers in the Top End,  
Denise Lawungkurr Goodfellow gives it her best shot

A rare breed

W�th the name Den�se Lawungkurr Goodfellow, you just know she �s go�ng to have  
a story to tell.

Goodfellow does not d�sappo�nt. Descr�b�ng herself as a mus�c teacher, snake–catcher, 
b�olog�st, nature gu�de, lecturer, cross–cultural consultant, author, �llustrator, former 
buffalo shooter and “fr�end to nature lovers around the world”, she forgets to ment�on 
former pol�t�c�an (she served as an alderman �n Darw�n �n the 1980s).

It �s as a b�rdwatch�ng gu�de for ecotravellers, however, that 59–year–old Goodfellow—
her �nd�genous relat�ves call her “old lady”, a term of endearment—�s best known. W�th 
24 years �n the bus�ness and as the author of some of the most respected b�rdwatch�ng 
gu�des �n the world, she �s a one–woman market�ng dream.

Her career has been chaot�c, but �t �s all part of the tale.

“It’s not just the b�rdwatch�ng,” she says. “Everyth�ng I do �s l�nked. I actually have  
a career path l�ke a mad–dog’s d�nner.”

No shades of grey
Grow�ng up �n the Mallee country of South Austral�a, Goodfellow was seen as a 
“wh�tefella”, although she later learned she was part Abor�g�nal. 

It was only some years down the track that the name Lawungkurr would be bestowed 
on her by matr�archs of the Ngalanbal� clan of the Kunw�njku people of Arnhem Land  
�n the Northern Terr�tory. S�nce mov�ng to the Top End �n early 1975, Goodfellow has not 
been tempted to leave. Her first job �n Darw�n, as the c�ty recovered from the destruct�ve 
forces of Cyclone Tracy months before, was �n a fibreglass bus�ness. Then, she made  
a character�st�c dramat�c sw�tch to work �n a class�cal gu�tar and flute school.

It was one n�ght at a party, though, that changed her l�fe. “A fr�end asked me �f I would 
l�ke to go out for the ‘soc�al shoot’ the next day. And I sa�d, ‘What?’ And he sa�d, ‘buffalo’. 
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Well, so I went off to th�s cattle stat�on w�th my fr�end and I 
was hold�ng th�s b�g gun. So here I was w�th th�s great b�g 
gun and I sa�d, ‘Look, I th�nk I need some pract�ce shots.’ So, 
the men l�ned up these half a dozen beer cans, qu�te some 
metres away. And I shot holes �n them all.”

For a wh�le she shot buffalo and went to work �n the 
bush as a b�olog�cal consultant. A love of flora and fauna 
blossomed. Elected to Darw�n C�ty Counc�l as an alderman 
�n 1981, Goodfellow set about represent�ng Abor�g�nal 
people and, �n an attempt to w�n the�r trust, accepted an 
�nv�tat�on from an elder to catch a water snake �n a large 
crocod�le–�nfested b�llabong. 

“I thought, well, �f th�s �s what �t takes to w�n the�r trust  
so that I can represent them, then th�s �s what I’ll do. So  
I went out to a huge b�llabong. I took one look at the b�g 
crocod�le tracks but, anyway, I went �nto the water w�th 
h�m and after four hours I caught a snake.”

The courageous act won over the �nd�genous people,  
who made her an honorary “wh�tefella–blackfella” after she 
was threatened w�th prosecut�on for catch�ng protected 
w�ldl�fe. An elder was so worr�ed Goodfellow would end up 
�n ja�l that she burst �nto tears. The ep�sode led to a close 
relat�onsh�p w�th the Abor�g�nal commun�ty that has been 
a cruc�al part of her success �n ecotour�sm. She �s st�ll the 
clan’s snake–catcher today.

Best in the business
In the early 1980s, Goodfellow began gu�d�ng mostly 
Amer�can b�rdwatchers who also wanted to see and learn 
about snakes, butterfl�es, plants and Abor�g�nal culture. 

Some years later she found a ready market from Austral�an 
fam�l�es, older people and others who wanted to reconc�le 
w�th Abor�g�nal people through meet�ngs w�th Ind�genous 
fam�l�es and ch�ldren.

Goodfellow met a b�rdwatch�ng gu�de called H�lary 
Thompson (the first of four husbands) and they started  
a b�olog�cal consultancy and, �n 1987, publ�shed the�r  
first book, Common Birds of the Darwin Area. Today,  
she �s w�dely regarded as one of the world’s best gu�des.  
So h�ghly respected �s she that �n 2000, Goodfellow was 
contracted to work as �nterpreter–transcr�ber on the  
Lonely Planet gu�de to Abor�g�nal Austral�a. Enthus�asts 
v�s�t the Top End to take part �n her tours, and her  
latest book Birds of Australia’s Top End has confirmed  
her stand�ng.

Befitt�ng Goodfellow’s colourful personal�ty, her bus�ness 
challenges go beyond the everyday human resources and 
technology d�lemmas that confront most organ�sat�ons. 
She recalls one n�ght on the job near P�ne Creek, 220km 
south of Darw�n.

“I returned to camp after b�rdwatch�ng �n a nearby gorge 
to find a huge buffalo w�th a two–metre spread of horns 
stand�ng bes�de my tent. I was unarmed. I crept down the 
h�ll �n the dark to the other s�de of my tent, judged how  
far those horns could reach, and then jumped up �n front 
of the beast’s nose, yell�ng as loudly as I could. It turned 
and ran.”

She has had her run–�ns w�th author�ty, too. The 
exper�ences have steeled her resolve to do the r�ght 
th�ng, even �f �t has drawn the �re of others �n the tour�sm 
�ndustry. A popular tr�ck some Top End tour�st operators 
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A rare breed

performed �n the past to �mpress the�r �nternat�onal guests was to ‘r�de’ crocod�les w�th 
boats �n Kakadu Nat�onal Park to make them jump. The pract�ce appalled Goodfellow, who 
started a nat�onal campa�gn that ended be�ng heard �n respected �nternat�onal outlets such  
as The New York Times and BBC w�ldl�fe bullet�ns.

“The upshot was that I was ‘black–l�sted’ up here by the tour�sm �ndustry. But what 
happened was that my reputat�on w�th ecotour�sm both here and �nternat�onally grew,” 
Goodfellow says. 

Fighting off copycats
It �s th�s �ntegr�ty that has been at the heart of Goodfellow’s approach to l�fe and 
bus�ness. W�th ecotour�sm and b�rdwatch�ng grow�ng �n popular�ty, she and other 
reputable gu�des and tour�sm operators have faced �ncreas�ng challenges from 
operators just out to make a buck.

“These days, b�rdwatch�ng �s a buzz (term). They just add b�rdwatch�ng tours to the�r 
webs�tes. Many of them don’t know anyth�ng about b�rds. So what’s happen�ng �s that 
most b�rdwatchers and natural h�story enthus�asts leave tr�p reports on the �nternet.”

These reports have been cruc�al to enhanc�ng Goodfellow’s reputat�on and promot�ng 
her bus�ness. The web–based rev�ews �nvar�ably s�ng her pra�ses and word of mouth has 
enabled her operat�on to qu�etly prosper.

Goodfellow has always looked at �nnovat�ve ways to promote her bus�ness. That 
�ncludes shunn�ng advert�s�ng. 

“What’s the po�nt of putt�ng a brochure �n a travel agent up along w�th 10,000 others? 
How am I go�ng to d�fferent�ate myself?” The answer—referrals as�de—has been books 
and lectur�ng. Four books have been penned, w�th the latest, Birds of Australia’s Top End, 
earn�ng rave rev�ews �n Birdwatchers Digest, arguably the most �nfluent�al b�rd�ng journal 
�n the US.

The breadth of Goodfellow’s projects acts as �ts own form of advert�s�ng. “But �t’s 
advert�s�ng w�th depth, �t’s advert�s�ng w�th �ntegr�ty,” she says. “I’ve had these h�gher 
pr�nc�ples and those h�gher pr�nc�ples were supported by my … b�rdwatch�ng fr�ends 
because they start out as cl�ents and they end up as fr�ends.”



A hard act to follow
Goodfellow has come a long way s�nce the early days of 
her bus�ness.

“When I first started out, there was really nobody else who 
was do�ng what I was do�ng, but that also left me �solated 
because �t meant that the tour�sm author�t�es just d�dn’t 
understand what I was do�ng.”

Now, as she approaches 60, her thoughts are turn�ng 
towards a success�on plan. Her �nt�mate knowledge of 
Abor�g�nal culture has helped d�st�ngu�sh her bus�ness but 
�t also makes her hard to replace.

“It’s defin�tely a market advantage, absolutely. The trouble 
�s that �t �s also �solat�ng because �t means that there are 
very few people who can do what I’m do�ng. And one of 
the ways I’m try�ng to get around th�s �s by tra�n�ng my 
Ind�genous relat�ves as gu�des and hosts so that when  
I eventually drop out, they w�ll by able to take over …  
I bel�eve �t’s really �mportant, for a number of reasons, to 
have Abor�g�nal people work�ng on the�r own country.”

Among those reasons �s the need for mean�ngful work 
that w�ll help the Ind�genous commun�ty prosper and turn 
around shock�ng stat�st�cs reveal�ng that Abor�g�nals �n the 
Northern Terr�tory on average d�e about 20 years earl�er 
than other Austral�ans.

“The number of funerals I’ve been to �s absolutely m�nd 
boggl�ng,” Goodfellow says. “And they’re usually younger 
people and what �s happen�ng �s that the tour�sm, the 
type of tour�sm I’m �ntroduc�ng, �s actually help�ng people 
stay on the�r country. It’s empower�ng the women and the 
fam�l�es. It’s val�dat�ng the�r value system and the�r ex�st�ng 
sk�lls and knowledge.”

People before profits
W�th two b�olog�cal ch�ldren—one �s a respected 
apprent�ce chef and the other a world–class s�nger and 
“hundreds of Abor�g�nal ones”,—Goodfellow adm�ts fam�ly 
and fr�ends have come before bus�ness profits.

“I’ve not made a lot of money … not �n a huge way, but �f 
you take the books, the wr�t�ng art�cles and so forth, plus 
the gu�d�ng, plus my lectures—yes I’m mak�ng profit. I 
won’t be wealthy, but yes ... �t’s certa�nly susta�nable.”

Reflect�ng on her ach�evements, Goodfellow �s proud of 
her role �n help�ng to put ecotour�sm on the map �n the 
Top End. And br�ng�ng commun�t�es together has been 
a great source of sat�sfact�on. “Boot�ng that black–wh�te 
d�v�de �s, I th�nk, one of my ach�evements.” 

Goodfellow adm�ts that, �n a bus�ness sense, she may 
have been her own worst enemy somet�mes courtesy of 
her outspoken nature. Asked �f she would do anyth�ng 
d�fferently �f she had her t�me aga�n, she comments: “I 
th�nk, try and funct�on w�th�n the rules a l�ttle more.”

Not that she �s fin�shed just yet. Goodfellow �s lectur�ng  
at the Un�vers�ty New South Wales Study Abroad Program, 
she �s wr�t�ng a book on �nsects and has just subm�tted  
a PhD proposal on Ind�genous tour�sm, and an 
autob�ography �s �n the p�pel�ne. She �s also runn�ng  
a project, called Baby Dream�ng, wh�ch tra�ns  
“sem�–trad�t�onal” Abor�g�nals �n Arnhem Land about 
susta�nable tour�sm.

There are no plans, e�ther, to completely abandon her first 
love: gu�d�ng.

“Oh no! I’ll probably cont�nue w�th l�m�ted gu�d�ng unt�l  
I drop dead. You know, �t’s great exerc�se.”
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Have a vision, pursue it with confidence  

and do not let nay–saying friends, family 

members or associates sway you

samantHa simpson–morgan
picture framer



artistic
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The big picture

Picture framing is the perfect creative outlet for Samantha Simpson–Morgan 
—and it is a great business too

P�ctures and artwork dom�nate the ex�stence of framer Samantha S�mpson–Morgan,  
yet �t took a book to change her l�fe.

After read�ng Foreign Correspondence—author Gerald�ne Brooks’ qu�rky tale of  
a young suburban schoolg�rl who enl�sted pen pals so she could d�scover the world— 
S�mpson–Morgan had the urge to start wr�t�ng letters herself. She reg�stered w�th an 
onl�ne pen–pal s�te and, �n 2000, started to correspond w�th John Gr�ffiths, a Br�ton.  
L�ttle d�d she know that �t would transform her career.

“We bonded very well over the net and the ema�ls flew th�ck and fast between  
us, deta�l�ng our hopes, dreams and v�ews on our worlds. At that t�me I managed  
a p�cture–fram�ng store for another bus�nessman, yet harboured dreams of hav�ng 
my own bus�ness one day.”

Now the owner of Rar�fied, a p�cture–fram�ng gallery �n the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory, 
S�mpson–Morgan cred�ts her Br�t�sh fr�end’s v�s�t to Austral�a �n 2001 as a turn�ng po�nt. 
On a trek through Namadg� Nat�onal Park �n the Austral�an Alps, they d�scussed the�r 
l�ves and dreams.

Gr�ffiths could sense S�mpson–Morgan’s pass�on for the world of art and bus�ness, and 
offered to finance a loan should she get ser�ous about sett�ng up her own reta�l outlet. 
S�mpson–Morgan called �n the favour two years later when she was hav�ng a tough t�me 
at work, dur�ng wh�ch she was also d�agnosed w�th a repet�t�ve stra�n �njury.

“I was confused and upset and d�dn’t know what my future held,” she recalls. “As I went 
through rehab�l�tat�on, I real�sed I pass�onately wanted the chance to start my own 
bus�ness. I had a strong v�s�on of what �t would be …”

“I dec�ded �t was to be all or noth�ng and sold my apartment at the he�ght of the real 
estate boom so that I could start the venture w�th as much cashflow and as l�ttle debt as 
poss�ble and set about mak�ng Rar�fied become a real�ty.”
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The art of business
Open�ng the doors to the D�ckson bus�ness �n 2004,  
S�mpson–Morgan adm�ts she was nervous: “I was so full  
of fear �n the beg�nn�ng and l�ved on adrenal�ne for qu�te  
a wh�le.”

Together w�th two staff members, she has set about creat�ng 
a bus�ness that pr�des �tself on produc�ng beaut�ful frames 
(S�mpson–Morgan bel�eves everyth�ng �s worthy of fram�ng).

Rar�fied comb�nes a gallery space w�th a custom  
p�cture–fram�ng serv�ce. Us�ng ac�d–free mater�als, the 
emphas�s �s on style, creat�v�ty and customer serv�ce. The 
store also stocks a w�de range of art pr�nts, framed pr�nts, art 
and des�gn books, greet�ng cards and ready–made frames.

The gallery perfectly comb�nes the �nterests of art and  
sales for S�mpson–Morgan, who stud�ed art �n her 20s  
and later developed a fasc�nat�on for reta�l bus�ness.  
A part–t�me photography bus�ness she ran �n the late 1990s 
had g�ven her some �ns�ght �nto the world of small bus�ness, 
but Rar�fied—the word means ‘elevated �n content or 
style’—has appropr�ately taken th�ngs to a new level.

S�mpson–Morgan expla�ns the cho�ce of bus�ness name: 
“I wanted an evocat�ve word that could be used for future 
brand�ng and expanded w�th the product range. I loved 
Rar�fied … and �t was ava�lable!”

Open�ng her own store gave S�mpson–Morgan a chance  
to put her own stamp on a bus�ness. She had worked at a 
framer’s prev�ously w�th h�ghly �ntell�gent and creat�ve 
people, but d�d not share the same bus�ness v�s�on as  
her boss.

“I wanted to create a p�cture–fram�ng gallery that was 
between a shop and a gallery space so that cl�ents had access 
to or�g�nal and non–or�g�nal work. I wanted an emphas�s on 
style and creat�v�ty and I wanted us to �nsp�re people and to 
be fr�endly and non–�nt�m�dat�ng.”

Be�ng her own boss has been a joy.

“I really love be�ng the sole person �n charge. I value my 
creat�ve and bus�ness freedom and prefer to employ 
consultants rather than go �nto a bus�ness partnersh�p.”

Part of the Rar�fied bluepr�nt has been to use the bus�ness 
space to hold fundra�s�ng exh�b�t�ons—someth�ng “a b�t 
qu�rky, �nnovat�ve and fun and can �nvolve the arts 
commun�ty to ra�se funds to g�ve back to the commun�ty”.

Happy to get help
S�mpson–Morgan �ns�sts on surround�ng herself w�th  
great people. She rel�es on accountants to �mprove  
her bus�ness, and has used a l�fe coach, a bookkeeper,  
a psycholog�st and a bus�ness mentor and bus�ness coach  
at var�ous stages over the past few years.

“I real�sed early on that I d�dn’t want to make m�stakes  
I saw others mak�ng and d�dn’t want to burn out,” she  
says. “I know my strength �s �n be�ng creat�ve and  
wanted to lean on others where I had weakness. I also 
recogn�se I have a very low boredom threshold and want 
to keep myself �nsp�red and fresh to work on the b�g 
bus�ness p�cture.”

She �n�t�ally drew heav�ly on her bus�ness mentor,  
Paul Coker of Someth�ng Ventured, a Canberra bus�ness 
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The big picture

adv�sory serv�ce. And she adm�res entrepreneurs, ph�lanthrop�sts, adventurers and great 
th�nkers and art�sts, and seeks �nsp�rat�on from them.

“R�chard Branson I love for h�s v�s�on, cheek and �ncred�ble bus�ness savvy. In 
ph�lanthropy, I love what B�ll Gates �s do�ng, as well as Oprah W�nfrey. I really adm�re 
people who overcome phys�cal advers�ty and people who g�ve.”

She also looks to other bus�nesses for mot�vat�on, w�th the Taschen story—an art 
bookshop founded by German Bened�kt Taschen that �s renowned for mak�ng art books 
more access�ble—a standout. 

“I l�ke the�r cheek�ness and bus�ness savvy, as well as the�r style. I th�nk they are a very 
sexy company and l�ke the way they do th�ngs the�r own way.”

And not forgett�ng her customers, of course; they keep her turned on and dr�ve her 
need for constant creat�ve �nsp�rat�on.

“I love them. They are l�ke fam�ly and I treat them as such. We see the�r prec�ous �tems to 
be framed and form qu�te �nt�mate relat�onsh�ps w�th them. We have had cl�ents �n tears 
many t�mes over the�r pr�vate stor�es, concern�ng the�r fram�ng. I feel very pr�v�leged to 
be a part of th�s and to make the�r works look fantast�c.”

Regrets—she’s had a few
L�ke all small bus�ness owners, S�mpson–Morgan has made m�stakes—for one, m�x�ng 
her personal l�fe w�th bus�ness.

“I fell �n love w�th a man who l�ved �nterstate �n the first month of be�ng �n bus�ness! 
That was �ncred�bly d�fficult to balance a yearn�ng heart w�th a baby bus�ness. I cr�ed 
a lot dur�ng th�s t�me. I used to cry at n�ght dr�v�ng the 3km from the shop to home. I 
wondered �f people wondered who the ‘myster�ous cry�ng woman’ was at the traffic 
l�ghts. In retrospect I wouldn’t let a d�fficult love l�ke that come between the bus�ness 
and me aga�n.”

Upon reflect�on, she m�ght have tweaked a few others th�ngs, too. She w�shes she had 
started w�th more cashflow. She w�shes she had jo�ned more bus�ness groups. And 



she w�shes she had taken greater advantage of women’s 
network�ng groups. 

“Yet �t’s all been a great journey and I wouldn’t go back  
and change th�ngs because I learnt very valuable lessons.”

And those lessons?

“Get adv�ce, and use �t. Use a psycholog�st or l�fe coach  
so you understand yourself and others. Stay open to 
learn�ng and turn fa�lures and m�stakes �nto a pos�t�ve. 
Check that your l�fe values match what you are do�ng �n 
your bus�ness. Outsource to spec�al�sts to allev�ate your 
weaknesses. Do not be afra�d of go�ng aga�nst the gra�n. 
Stand your ground. Take calculated r�sks. And know your 
r�sk/comfort level.”

S�mpson–Morgan adds: “Have the confidence to pursue 
your v�s�on and don’t let fr�ends, fam�ly or assoc�ates sway 
you. Enjoy your bus�ness and make �t g�ve you what  
you want.”

Where to now?
Growth has been steady at Rar�fied. The second year 
of bus�ness produced a net profit and plans for further 
expans�on are �n play.

S�mpson–Morgan says: “As we grow, we can add and 
tra�n new staff and are look�ng to develop future �ncome 
streams from sell�ng branded Rar�fied products v�a our 
webs�te and �n–store and also by mov�ng s�deways �nto 
�mage publ�sh�ng through collaborat�ve work w�th  
local des�gners.”

The future �s not qu�te mapped out. S�mpson–Morgan 
wants to stay put for at least the next three years and  
grow the bus�ness. In the long–term she may sell but 
would “prefer to use the bus�ness as a tool for �nvestment 
and creat�v�ty and to branch out �nto other bus�nesses.”

Her dream �s for a stead�ly grow�ng bus�ness that  
allows her to concentrate on sales, des�gn and the  
b�g p�cture, wh�le creat�ng the opportun�ty to go off  
on creat�ve projects. 

“To have a global brand would be the ult�mate!”

Above all, S�mpson–Morgan wants to follow her heart 
and she adv�ses others to do l�kew�se.

“If I hadn’t been �nsp�red to get a pen pal all those years 
ago and then to ask for h�s support for bus�ness fund�ng, 
I wouldn’t be where I am today. I cont�nue to use those 
pr�nc�ples �n my bus�ness deal�ngs and I th�nk �f your heart 
�s open and follow �t w�th care, then absolutely amaz�ng 
th�ngs can occur.”
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strategic



lisa messenger
publishing and marketing consultant

attitude, passion and self–belief are essential  

for success—if you don’t have the latter why 

should others have faith in you?
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Happiness Inc

Lisa Messenger can’t dwell on her success as an entrepreneur and author—  
she is too busy dreaming up other business ideas

W�th L�sa Messenger’s track record, �t seems certa�n that her latest bus�ness venture—  
a book to empower ‘�ntrepreneurs’ —w�ll be a success. 

Aged 35, Messenger has worked extens�vely �n conference and event management, 
sponsorsh�p, publ�c relat�ons, market�ng and publ�sh�ng. Her focus has always been on 
unusual campa�gns for cl�ents such as the Taronga Zoo and the Austral�an Defence Force.  
One campa�gn, for food manufacturer Goodman F�elder, saw Messenger secure a 
sponsorsh�p deal for The W�ggles’ end–of–year tour that ended up w�th the ch�ldren’s 
enterta�nment group’s �mage on e�ght m�ll�on loaves of bread each week. 

More recently, publ�sh�ng has become Messenger’s focus, and her �nnovat�ve publ�sh�ng 
model helped a cl�ent pre–sell about $460,000 worth of sponsorsh�p for a book pr�or to  
go�ng to pr�nt. Along the way, she has also ach�eved a long–held dream �n bu�ld�ng up  
two of her own bus�nesses—Messenger Market�ng, wh�ch she has run for five years,  
and Messenger Publ�sh�ng, wh�ch she has owned for two years.

“W�th Messenger Market�ng, for the first two years I d�dn’t take any r�sk financ�ally and d�dn’t 
borrow any money and st�ll managed to expand,” she says. “I l�terally started w�th $4000  
and w�th�n s�x weeks of start–up had offices and a full–t�me staff member. I just thought  
b�g and, luck�ly, won every cl�ent I p�tched for.”

The publ�sh�ng s�de of her portfol�o �s on the r�se. Messenger has self–publ�shed her own 
tome, Happiness Is…, a photograph�c coffee table book that br�ngs together 300 subjects  
and the work of 65 photographers. The un�que publ�sh�ng and d�str�but�on approach has  
led to Messenger becom�ng a final�st �n the 2005 and 2006 Telstra Bus�ness Woman of  
the Year awards.

She has also co–authored a bus�ness book, Cubicle Commando— Intrepreneurs, Innovation  
and Corporate Realities—wh�ch �s a gu�de for �ntrapreneurs (�nternal entrepreneurs)  
to empower them to work w�th�n the confines of corporat�ons. She �s also work�ng  
on a novel. So much, so soon.
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“I am �n the bus�ness of promot�on and strateg�c 
partnersh�ps,” Messenger says. “We have a number 
of strateg�c partnersh�ps and strateg�c all�ances and 
constantly look at new and non–trad�t�onal ways of 
tackl�ng markets.”

A can–do philosophy
Ra�sed �n Coolah �n rural New South Wales, Messenger 
takes a “noth�ng’s �mposs�ble” approach to l�fe.

“I have learnt many lessons and these have carr�ed through 
to (my bus�nesses),” she says. “One of these �s that there �s 
much more to success than money.” 

She �s also wary of the popular not�on of work–l�fe balance.

“I most certa�nly bel�eve �n �t but do not l�ke that 
phraseology. I th�nk �t pos�t�ons work as the enemy— 
I bel�eve your pass�on, values and v�s�on should flow 
through all aspects of your l�fe.” 

To own so many bus�nesses at such a young age �s 
�mpress�ve, but Messenger adm�ts there have been 
potholes along the way, w�th rewards and headaches 
assoc�ated w�th growth.

For �nstance, she was forced to w�nd down the sponsorsh�p 
s�de of Messenger Market�ng when cl�ents started 
t�ghten�ng the�r budgets after the September 11 terror�st 
attacks �n the Un�ted States. But she says the profile she 
developed through wr�t�ng magaz�ne art�cles, and jo�n�ng 
the publ�c speak�ng and network�ng c�rcu�ts meant there 
were st�ll a number of small bus�nesses want�ng her help 
w�th non–trad�t�onal market�ng solut�ons.

“W�thout a clear strategy for the change, I was becom�ng 
everyth�ng to everyone, over–serv�c�ng and undercharg�ng 
and largely los�ng the systems and focus I had so clearly 
developed when I began,” she expla�ns. “As a result I was 
shar�ng myself too th�nly and not be�ng profitable. It �s  
a trap that �s easy to fall �nto and a valuable lesson that  
I th�nk I had to learn �n order to refocus and get to where  
I am now.”

To address the over–serv�c�ng, under–charg�ng d�lemma, 
Messenger has learned to apprec�ate commerc�al real�t�es. 
“I became so pass�onate about all projects I took on that  
I gave too much away to the detr�ment of myself.”

Messenger was told by a good fr�end and colleague at the 
t�me “you have so much pass�on but �t’s t�me to be true to 
yourself and develop a product of your own”. She took  
the adv�ce.

By the book
After scal�ng back her full–t�me staff and tak�ng on 
freelancers, Messenger had more t�me to th�nk of other 
projects she wanted to do. It was March 2004, and by  
the end of that month—us�ng the knowledge she had 
gleaned from her exper�ence about product feas�b�l�ty—
she was putt�ng together a book that would become 
Happiness Is… 

The book took just five months to comp�le, and  
Messenger managed to attract finance more than 100 
t�mes her $800 start�ng fund. She formed all�ances and 
pre–sold the book so �t could be underwr�tten and make �t 
to the pr�nters qu�ckly. 
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Happiness Inc

Along the way, Messenger drew on her network�ng sk�lls, tapp�ng �nto the talents of 
some capable people. They �ncluded Bradley Trevor Gre�ve, the best-sell�ng author of 
the Blue Day Book; Dr T�mothy Sharp, CEO of The Happ�ness Inst�tute; and Russell Jeffery,  
a former Harper Coll�ns creat�ve d�rector.

The end product was that the t�tle sat at No. 8 of 2000 t�tles released w�th her d�str�butor 
w�th�n two weeks, and �t �s now �n more than 900 reta�l outlets across Austral�a.  
A port�on of the proceeds �s g�ven to the K�ds Help L�ne, a telephone counsell�ng  
serv�ce for 5 to 18–year–olds.

“Happiness Is… evolved so qu�ckly I d�dn’t have t�me to th�nk about �t. It m�ght  
sound strange but �t’s almost as �f I d�dn’t choose to do th�s project—�t chose me,” 
Messenger says.

As a result of the book’s success, Messenger has developed a strong bus�ness model 
for fund�ng and d�str�but�on, repos�t�oned Messenger Publ�sh�ng to become a bus�ness 
that teaches how to publ�sh affordably, has been approached by many publ�shers and 
authors for adv�ce, and �s currently develop�ng the Happiness Is … brand �nternat�onally.

“Happiness Is… was a dream. I knew exactly what I wanted the outcome to be and never 
quest�oned what I was do�ng—I just had sheer determ�nat�on and a bel�ef. As a result 
the serend�p�ty, synchron�c�ty and the people �t attracted were astound�ng.

“Every day felt l�ke Chr�stmas. For me �t was proof that anyth�ng was poss�ble and I 
wanted more of th�s for myself and others.”



Tips of the trade
There �s a wealth of other adv�ce Messenger wants to pass 
on to would–be entrepreneurs:

• always th�nk b�g;

• create strateg�c all�ances, al�gn�ng w�th corporat�ons 
and those w�th a larger d�str�but�on network than 
yourself;

• follow up and ma�nta�n relat�onsh�ps w�th all the  
people you meet;

• remember the �mportance of staff culture and  
team morale;

• have systems and procedures �n place; and

• bel�eve �n yourself.

It �s the last that resonates most strongly w�th Messenger.

“I’ve had a lot of challenges �n bus�ness but overcom�ng 
them �s all about a bel�ef �n yourself, an att�tude and 
hav�ng pass�on for what you do,” she says.

“I have ach�eved extraord�nary th�ngs �n my years �n my 
own bus�ness—from hav�ng no publ�sh�ng exper�ence 
to find�ng $80,000 to produce a book wh�ch became a 
bestseller … I have also overcome a number of personal 
obstacles and proved that I have the strength to do 
anyth�ng I put my m�nd to.”

So what �s next for the Sydney–based woman?

The �nnovat�on that has taken Messenger to where she 
�s today �s set to cont�nue through Messenger Market�ng 
and Messenger Publ�sh�ng. “Our bus�ness �s based on 
�nnovat�on,” she says. “We teach other bus�nesses and 
�nd�v�duals how to be �nnovat�ve and th�nk e�ther as an 
entrepreneur or an �ntrapreneur. Our motto �s to always 
prove that there �s more than one way to do anyth�ng.”

Messenger plans to keep author�ng books and wr�t�ng for 
a number of magaz�nes. In her rare spare t�me, she s�ts on 
the board of the Austral�an Bus�ness Women’s Network; 
and act�vely supports char�t�es such as K�ds Help L�ne and 
Opportun�ty Internat�onal. 

Business is her blood
The future looks rosy not just for Messenger and her 
bus�nesses. Ideally, she would l�ke to base herself �n  
Byron Bay, commut�ng to Sydney regularly, travell�ng, 
hav�ng “a beaut�ful fam�ly”, explor�ng lots of �ndustr�es  
and enjoy�ng l�fe. Above all, however, she w�ll always be  
a ser�al entrepreneur.

“I have several bus�nesses and bus�ness �deas and am 
always on the look out for opportun�t�es,” she says.

“When I know what �t �s that I want, I have an uncanny 
knack of never g�v�ng up, and I make �t happen. Three years 
ago I d�dn’t even env�sage wr�t�ng a book—�t’s been on 
the shelves now for a year and a half and I have four more 
almost complete. 

“Somet�mes just know�ng what �t �s that I want �s the 
hardest part. I have so many dreams and never ever want 
to close myself off to any opportun�ty. I suppose that �s the 
true essence of an entrepreneur�al m�ndset.

“My bra�n works a m�ll�on m�les an hour and there �s always 
some new crazy project that I am th�nk�ng of creat�ng or 
work�ng on.”
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time is money, so get funding up–front to  

acquire or fix your business infrastructure rather 

than getting bogged down trying to do it all in  

the mistaken belief that you are saving cash

lorraine mance
dairy goat farmer



drive
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Doing it her whey

A lifetime of ailments has been the catalyst for Lorraine Mance’s very healthy 
business supplying goat milk products

Lorra�ne Mance �s a walk�ng advert�sement for the not�on that a v�ce can be a v�rtue.

If, �n her younger years, the 68–year–old had l�stened to those around her she would 
e�ther be dead or, at best, �n a wheelcha�r. Instead, she has defied med�cal d�agnoses  
and nay–say�ng fr�ends to become the founder and d�rector of Westhaven Da�ry,  
a mult�–award–w�nn�ng producer of goat and cow cheeses and yoghurts �n South 
Launceston, Tasman�a.

Mance’s entry �nto the bus�ness world came as a result of an unusual mot�vator: �llness. 
Affl�cted w�th pol�o and rheumat�c fever �n her ch�ldhood and, later, a sufferer of severe 
allerg�es, asthma and arthr�t�s, doctors pred�cted she would be �n a wheelcha�r by age 45. 

Undeterred, Mance sought empowerment through read�ng and, after see�ng repeated 
appra�sals of the health benefits of goats’ m�lk, real�sed �t could play a role �n eas�ng her 
and fam�ly members’ allerg�es. Although controvers�al, many sc�ent�sts bel�eve goats’ 
m�lk �s more d�gest�ble than cows’ m�lk and that goats can more effic�ently d�gest a 
prote�n called beta–lactoglobul�n, one of the causes of m�lk allerg�es. The purchase of 
Mance’s first goat about 30 years ago led to a love of the an�mal and the development  
of a goat da�ry.

“Go�ng back a few years, the �mage of goats was just so bad,” she muses. “Everywhere 
we would go people would say, ‘God, you’ve got goats’ … But da�ry goats are d�fferent, 
lovely an�mals. They never make a mess �n the m�lk�ng shed.”

Mance’s unconvent�onal path to bus�ness has been strewn w�th cr�t�cs. She was too old. 
There would be too much compet�t�on �n the da�ry sector. And at her age shouldn’t she 
be at home enjoy�ng her grandch�ldren?

Stubbornness �n the face of such stereotyp�ng re�nforces, �n Mance’s v�ew, the 
ph�losophy that success �s about bel�ev�ng �n yourself. If she has any regrets, they are 
around not hav�ng had more bel�ef as a younger woman that she could do bus�ness  
�n a man’s world. 
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“One of the th�ngs that has sort of held me back has been 
other people say�ng ‘you can’t do that’. You have to be 
conv�nced that you can do �t, desp�te all the pred�ct�ons. 
If you bel�eve �n yourself … then that �s the way your 
bus�ness should go. 

“I d�dn’t start my factory unt�l I was �n my 50s. By then  
I was hear�ng I was too old to do th�s, there were too many 
other cheese factor�es—espec�ally want�ng to make goat 
cheese, that �s even worse.

“Then I started off and �t was a real struggle. Some of the 
powers that be sa�d, at your age, you should go home and 
forget about �t. That �s the sort of th�ng that can really get 
to you.” 

Going it alone
Through �t all, however, Mance held fast to her v�s�on.  
A cottage �ndustry mak�ng farm products and goat m�lk 
products led to on–sell�ng excess m�lk to a cheese factory. 
When problems gett�ng payment for the m�lk led her to  
a V�ctor�an company, Mance dec�ded �t was t�me to crank  
up her own product�on. 

“I thought, th�s �s crazy because they were mak�ng a 
Tasman�an cheese �n V�ctor�a, and I sa�d ‘R�ght, th�s �s �t, we 
are go�ng to do th�s ourselves r�ght from the beg�nn�ng’. ”

W�th the a�d of her husband Geoff, Mance converted an old 
�ce–cream factory �nto a cheese producer and Westhaven 
Da�ry was born. Wh�le goats �nsp�red the bus�ness, Mance 
was pragmat�c enough early on to real�se d�vers�ficat�on 
would be the key to surv�val.

“When we started w�th the factory I knew we couldn’t have 
a whole bus�ness just on goat cheese because �t wasn’t as 
trendy then as �t �s now. And the way that the m�lk comes, 
�t comes �n the summer and then �t falls off �n the w�nter,  
so I looked around for other products.

“It caused us some problems when we started mak�ng 
cows’ m�lk yoghurt because everybody presumed that �t 
was made from goats’ m�lk when �t actually wasn’t, so we 
had to do a b�g educat�on program.”

Although Mance refuses to allow age to be a barr�er, �t has 
forced her to make concess�ons about expans�on that a 
younger entrepreneur would not have to make. Success�on 
plann�ng �s a concern.

“Our sales are grow�ng all the t�me and wh�le we have had 
a l�ttle b�t of product go over to Hong Kong and S�ngapore, 
normally we just can’t do �t because of the m�lk l�m�tat�ons, 
and also the fact now that the factory �s too small. And 
that �s a major th�ng for me because, at 68, do I go out and 
borrow money, or do I just say well that �s stup�d, stay  
how we are?”

Sweet succession
Central to th�s d�lemma �s the lack of �nterest from her 
ch�ldren �n tak�ng over the bus�ness—wh�ch Mance adm�ts 
�s more about a l�festyle than a l�v�ng—and her husband’s 
ret�cence to outlay more money to grow the bus�ness.
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Doing it her whey

The latter �ssue �s one w�th wh�ch Mance has been deal�ng for some t�me, and has 
curta�led the company’s growth. It �s a lesson she th�nks �s worth shar�ng w�th other 
would–be small bus�ness operators.

“What we should have done �n the beg�nn�ng �s borrowed the money, spent the money, 
got the equ�pment we needed and progressed. But (Geoff) d�dn’t want to do that.  
He wanted to do �t as we could afford �t, but that made the bus�ness grow a lot more 
slowly than �f we had have gone out and got r�ght �nto �t.”

Mance c�tes an example where her handyman husband �ns�sted on �nstall�ng a fill�ng 
mach�ne for the yoghurt h�mself.

“It took my husband 12 months to get that th�ng runn�ng, and he couldn’t see all the 
wages we pa�d and what �t had cost wh�le he fiddled around gett�ng that go�ng, when 
he could have got somebody �n, got �t go�ng, first week. ‘Oh, but I’ve done �t myself, I’ve 
saved money,’ he would say. No you haven’t, you’ve cost money by do�ng �t that way.  
He couldn’t th�nk that way. So that has been a b�t of a problem because obv�ously you 
can’t fire your husband.” 

Her marr�age has surv�ved the bus�ness, but Mance has had other partners fall by the 
ways�de. Exper�ence tells her that the qual�t�es needed �n a bus�ness partner are, �n some 
respects, the same as those requ�red �n a marr�age—trust, comm�tment and equal�ty.

And manag�ng cash–flow can also make or break a bus�ness. Mance says controll�ng 
budgets has been one of her toughest tasks: “I am not good at collect�ng money,  
and I hate (�t) because a lot of people that you deal w�th are small bus�ness people,  
too, and they have cashflow problems, so they are wa�t�ng on somebody to pay them.  
(But) you have to call (and say), I need the money now.”

She also yearns for a day when men and women, and people w�th�n the da�ry �ndustry, 
pull together.

“It �s the same w�th farmers and I th�nk w�th cheese factor�es, they are all very �nd�v�dual 
people. They don’t work well together, they feel that you are a threat to the�r bus�ness, 
whereas my �dea �s the more there �s, the better �t �s. It’s all about gett�ng together �n  
the street.” 
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Although many have shown �nterest �n Westhaven Da�ry, 
Mance has unt�l now been reluctant to let her baby go. 
However, a recent express�on of �nterest from someone 
want�ng to buy the factory and a share �n the company 
could be the perfect bus�ness match as well as her “ex�t 
strategy” from the day–to–day work.

“It �s bas�cally �n a sense what I have thought about—
sell�ng shares �n the bus�ness, not too many. But the 
people that have been �nterested �n maybe buy�ng the 
bus�ness would buy a share �n �t, and that would be a  
really good ex�t for me because I can st�ll have a hand �n 
runn�ng �t but not have to actually work �n the bus�ness. 
And �t �s not for me to get a campervan and go tour�ng 
around Austral�a.” 

Management pays off
Mance warns that wh�le her story may read l�ke a fa�rytale 
of good fortune, she has stumbled on the way and has 
surv�ved due to good management, not good luck. Her 
t�ps for success are pure common sense—an undervalued 
bus�ness tra�t. 

F�rst, ‘wannabe’ bus�ness operators need to research and 
understand the�r market as “�t �s no use go�ng out and 
do�ng a product and look�ng for a sale for �t. Wh�ch �s what a 
lot of people do. They make a beaut�ful th�ng but then they 
can’t sell �t.”

Second, know your market and talk to people w�th�n the 
market, such as suppl�ers, so that once you start produc�ng 
“you can cont�nue produc�ng”. And th�rd, make sure you 
employ the r�ght people for the job.

She may have started on the bus�ness road late �n l�fe, but 
for Mance the rewards have been many and �t �s not only 
her health that has blossomed.

“I am do�ng someth�ng I was told �n the beg�nn�ng I would 
never be able to do. So that makes me feel really proud that 
I was able to do that. Bus�ness takes you out of what maybe 
your l�fe would be �f you d�dn’t have �t … I was qu�te a shy 
person because of always be�ng s�ck and not really be�ng 
out much, so as you go along, and �f you feel your bus�ness 
�s grow�ng and you are mak�ng a good job of �t, �t �s a great 
feel�ng.”

And there �s the added bonus of work�ng w�th goats:  
“They are just … people th�nk ‘Oh, they are ev�l, they  
were on the left s�de of the Lord, cloven hooves’.  
Such wonderful an�mals.”
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develop long–term relationships with  

suppliers and other small businesses to fill 

knowledge gaps and give your business the 

clout of a larger organisation
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No more chores

Managing other people’s lives is a full–time—and rapidly growing—business 
for lifestyle manager Abbie Martin

Abb�e Mart�n had always �mag�ned herself as a career execut�ve �n the company  

of fellow su�t–wear�ng colleagues.

Stra�ght out of un�vers�ty, w�th a market�ng degree under her arm, she strode out 

�nto the world of bus�ness to turn her dreams �nto real�ty. Real�ty, however, proved 

someth�ng of a shock.

“When I got �n there, I real�sed I just d�dn’t want �t,” says Mart�n, now the d�rector of  

her own bus�ness, L�festyle Elements. “It wasn’t me. It wasn’t my atmosphere, the  

pol�t�cs and all.”

Mart�n bel�eves her negat�ve react�on to office culture �s a product of her upbr�ng�ng  

as the daughter of a farmer.

“I always had �n my m�nd I would run my own bus�ness, and th�nk�ng back I th�nk �t 

stems (from grow�ng) up on a farm �n the country. My dad and my brother are just  

out there do�ng �t themselves. Obv�ously �f everyone’s do�ng �t themselves, then there’s 

no boss to answer to.”

Doing her own thing
W�thout perhaps real�s�ng �t, Mart�n also reflects a chang�ng dynam�c among young 

profess�onals who are seek�ng more than a corporate career. In her v�s�on of a small 

bus�ness, Mart�n sees the flex�b�l�ty to be able to ra�se ch�ldren w�thout putt�ng them  

�n full–t�me care.

After two years �n the workforce, Mart�n had had enough. Throw�ng on her backpack, 

she headed off for 10 months of travel and t�me to ponder the next stage of her l�fe. The 

t�me out gave her a chance to th�nk about bus�ness opportun�t�es but, when the �dea 

arr�ved, Mart�n’s �nsp�rat�on came from closer to home.
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“If you start a bus�ness, th�nk about your exper�ences and 
what you’ve done,” she says. “So that’s what I d�d. I sat 
down and thought, well what have I done, and what’s a  
b�t d�fferent?” Her answer came from her years work�ng as 
a nanny wh�le study�ng.

“I wasn’t really just nanny�ng … The lady I worked for was  
a s�ngle mum who worked … and dur�ng the two years 
that I’d worked w�th her she started her own bus�ness. The 
first phase of that was (that) I started del�ver�ng th�ngs. I’d 
go and do the grocery shopp�ng, clean�ng or organ�s�ng 
the carpet cleaner to come. Organ�s�ng all of that.”

The �dea of a home–l�fe manager was born and, w�th some 
refinement through research of the �ndustry �n the US, 
Mart�n, then aged just 23, launched L�festyle Elements 
�nto the Adela�de market. The conc�erge and l�festyle 
management serv�ce, �n essence, frees up people who  
are runn�ng out of hours �n the day and whose to–do l�st  
�s sp�rall�ng out of control.

W�th up to 20 per cent of Austral�ans est�mated to be 
work�ng �n excess of 70 hours a week, �t �s clear that le�sure 
t�me �s �n short supply and that the potent�al market for 
L�festyle Elements �s huge. 

Mart�n’s team acts as a personal ass�stant serv�ce that l�nks 
cl�ents to a range of support serv�ces. As the blurb on 
the webs�te puts �t: “Our serv�ces are only l�m�ted by your 
�mag�nat�on.”

Some of Mart�n’s bus�ness acumen emerges when she 
d�scusses how her bus�ness came by �ts name. Although �n 
�ts �nfancy the bus�ness started w�th a focus on chores such 
as shopp�ng and clean�ng, the name L�festyle Elements left 
open the door for Mart�n to expand the bus�ness �n the 

d�rect�on she �s now headed. In short, �t handles “anyth�ng 
to do w�th your l�festyle”.

“And that means work and your fam�ly and l�festyle and 
le�sure. We want to help you w�th that work–l�fe balance. 
The stressful t�mes on occas�on or every week … So I can 
see my bus�ness go�ng off clearly �nto personal ass�stance 
for small bus�ness, and then as a personal conc�erge for 
�nd�v�duals. I can see that’s where �t’s head�ng.”

Mart�n also very qu�ckly recogn�sed her own fa�l�ngs;  
�n part�cular a lack of organ�sat�on.

“I’ve been very consc�ous of try�ng to set up systems 
or concepts as I’m go�ng along. They’re not completely 
refined because a lot of �t �s learn�ng—because �t’s such  
a new bus�ness and a new �ndustry you’ve got to learn as 
you go what people are look�ng for. I’m very consc�ous of 
t�me management and be�ng organ�sed because those 
people are rely�ng on me to keep them organ�sed, so I’ve 
got to be organ�sed as well.”

An expanding market
Mart�n’s �n�t�al target market was execut�ve women as she 
felt they would best apprec�ate the serv�ce and had the 
d�sposable �ncomes to use �t.

“The reason I targeted women to start w�th �s because 
I feel, at th�s po�nt �n t�me, they’re the ones choos�ng to 
outsource �n these household–type areas. Be�ng a woman, 
you can relate to the �ssues they’re deal�ng w�th on a  
day–to–day bas�s. I can relate to them and talk to them 
about why. I th�nk that’s an advantage.”
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No more chores

However, as her network has grown Mart�n has found that many of her  
bus�nesswomen cl�ents have become great sources of support and feedback on how  
to grow the bus�ness.

Desp�te her youth, Mart�n has some �nnovat�ve �deas on how to develop a bus�ness  
and a common–sense approach towards growth.

“Bas�cally, I’ve been network�ng. I pa�d for an ad the first month and k�nd of felt ‘th�s �sn’t 
go�ng to work, but let’s see what happens’. And noth�ng. People rang up to ask �f they 
could work for me, and that was �t. From then on I made a comm�tment to myself,  
‘Do not pay for advert�s�ng unless �t �s spec�fically l�nked to your target customer and 
market research. It �s not worth the money’. ”

Wh�le th�s approach may not apply to every bus�ness, Mart�n bel�eves advert�s�ng  
�s not the most effect�ve form of market�ng �n her case “because I’ve got to expla�n  
the bus�ness”.

“People see Personal Conc�erge, and th�nk what �s that?” she says. Instead, Mart�n has 
ut�l�sed speak�ng opportun�t�es, d�str�buted g�ft vouchers and fed med�a �nterest �n  
a new field of enterpr�se.

W�th an a�m of turn�ng the bus�ness �nto a nat�onal franch�se brand w�th�n 10 years, 
Mart�n bel�eves a key to long–term success �s develop�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th suppl�ers 
and other small bus�nesses.

“My best example �s my clean�ng suppl�ers that I’ve got, and they are a franch�se set 
up �n Adela�de. We’ve just developed a great relat�onsh�p, and �t’s amaz�ng we found 
br�ll�ant cleaners, too. I am able to r�ng the owner, and he knows what my bus�ness �s 
l�ke, and I r�ng h�m and say th�s person needs a cleaner next week on Tuesday at  
2 o’clock. He goes and works �t out for me. It’s those relat�onsh�ps that are go�ng to  
help my bus�ness grow.” 

Mart�n also takes advantage of government bus�ness tools such as  
www.bus�ness.gov.au, an Austral�an Government webs�te that offers adv�ce on 
plann�ng, start�ng and runn�ng an enterpr�se. She found �t �nvaluable when sett�ng up 
her bus�ness as a source of �nformat�on about �ssues such as reg�ster�ng a bus�ness name 
and how to get an Austral�an Bus�ness Number. 



More than just cleaning
Although organ�s�ng cleaners �s a bread–and–butter role  
for the bus�ness, Mart�n �s aware that �t �s not a great 
money sp�nner as she s�mply charges an hourly rate for the 
t�me �t takes her to organ�se the suppl�er. For chores such 
as grocery shopp�ng, cl�ents buy her t�me �n hourly blocks. 

She sees more profit potent�al �n tak�ng the personal 
conc�erge role �nto the corporate world. 

“I’m work�ng w�th another lady who �s a bus�ness and l�fe 
coach and we’re work�ng together to develop a hol�st�c 
work–l�fe balance program for corporate compan�es wh�ch 
we’re want�ng to launch �n the future.”

Very much �n �ts developmental phase, Mart�n real�ses  
her bus�ness �n five years could be totally d�fferent.

“You’ve got to be a b�t broader to find out what the market 
wants because you can’t go and do research and say, 
‘x number of people want to use a personal conc�erge’ 
because they don’t even know what �t �s or how to use �t 
yet. Then �t all may narrow, and �n five years I may be really 
focus�ng on one area.”

For Mart�n, the rewards of her l�fe as a small 
bus�nesswoman are many. She �s espec�ally proud when 
people are �nsp�red by her efforts to look at the�r own 
poss�b�l�t�es.

Her adv�ce to those who yearn to be the�r own boss �s  
to just do �t.

“Anyone can do �t as long as they are prepared to work �n 
the bus�ness. No matter what age, no matter where you’re 
from. Money �s bas�cally go�ng to be the b�ggest hurdle, 
but �f you can plan enough so that you’re ready for �t, 
there’s no reason why you can’t be do�ng �t.”

And a t�p from one who has learnt the hard way: “You’re 
never go�ng to be organ�sed all the t�me, but �t helps.”
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Juliet bourKe
lawyer and management consultant

Have an attitude of generosity,  

rather than scarcity



balance
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Managing well, thanks

Juliet Bourke’s success as a management consultant has enabled her to defy 
her biggest business critic—herself

For a woman who reckons she was not cut out to run a bus�ness seven years ago,  
Jul�et Bourke has come a long way.

“I d�dn’t see myself becom�ng a bus�nesswoman,” says Bourke, a founder and partner �n 
Aequus Partners, a respected management consultancy that adv�ses bus�nesses and 
governments on organ�sat�onal change, d�vers�ty, flex�b�l�ty and well–be�ng. “I thought you 
had to be qu�te a ruthless person to fill that role. I am very dr�ven and outcomes focused, 
but I am not ruthless.”

The Sydney lawyer’s sheer talent and effort have helped her conquer any self–doubts. 
W�th bus�ness partner Graeme Russell, she has turned Aequus Partners �nto a prosperous 
firm w�th a core team of s�x people. The bus�ness has a blue–ch�p cl�ent l�st that �ncludes 
Macquar�e Bank, law firm Allens Arthur Rob�nson and management consultanc�es such as 
Pr�cewaterhouseCoopers and AT Kearney.

Bourke and Russell’s dec�s�on to launch Aequus Partners was not made l�ghtly. Arr�v�ng at a 
“fork �n my career” �n the late 1990s, Bourke had a couple of cho�ces: she could pers�st w�th 
be�ng a government lawyer w�th a l�m�ted career path, or she could opt for a new challenge 
that would be profess�onally sat�sfy�ng and personally challeng�ng. She chose the latter, 
r�sk�er opt�on.

“I confess that I stepped �nto the �dea of runn�ng a bus�ness w�thout qu�te know�ng what 
�t was all about,” Bourke says now. “And th�s has g�ven me freedom to explore my own 
strengths and to supplement my weaknesses.”

Not that she took the leap �nto the world of small bus�ness w�thout some caut�ous steps. 
Before �nk�ng a deal w�th Russell, she ensured that her house was �n order financ�ally so she 
could deal w�th the l�kel�hood of fixed bus�ness overheads and no guarantee of �ncome. 

“But �t was a r�sk and at the beg�nn�ng we d�dn’t know �f we would be over–run w�th work or 
tw�ddl�ng our thumbs,” Bourke recalls. “Seven years on, I know I made the r�ght dec�s�on.”
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Complementary skill–sets
Bourke descr�bes Aequus Partners’ start �n 1999 as the 
culm�nat�on of a meet�ng of m�nds between herself  
and Russell.

They �dent�fied an opportun�ty to help organ�sat�ons 
become more flex�ble and d�verse and to foster more 
equ�table employment pol�c�es and pract�ces. The�r  
sk�ll–sets were well matched. 

As an employment lawyer, Bourke came to the table w�th 
a firm knowledge of compl�ance and pol�cy �ssues. Russell, 
a professor �n organ�sat�onal change, had exper�ence 
work�ng w�th pr�vate organ�sat�ons conduct�ng d�agnost�c 
assessments, develop�ng and �mplement�ng change 
strateg�es and evaluat�ng outcomes.

“So �t was a n�ce blend of d�sc�pl�nes and exper�ence— 
and �n the market a un�que offer�ng of law and 
psychology,” Bourke notes.

The evolut�on of the bus�ness serves as an �mportant 
lesson for others. Although Aequus Partners embraced a 
m�ss�on statement to become the prem�er organ�sat�onal 
change and research house on d�vers�ty and flex�b�l�ty, 
�t has s�nce developed a broader offer�ng through three 
core serv�ces: organ�sat�onal change research and adv�ce, 
workplace �nvest�gat�ons and med�at�ons, and workplace 
tra�n�ng. 

“The second and th�rd serv�ces developed �n response to 
market need and our sk�lls. For example, cl�ents asked us �f 
we could conduct �nvest�gat�ons, so we started to develop 
a reputat�on �n that field. We have turned that around from 
be�ng merely respons�ve to proact�ve and �n the last  

18 months we have marketed our workplace �nvest�gat�on 
serv�ces more aggress�vely. That share of the bus�ness has 
really grown.”

Progress seemed reasonably slow at first. For five years 
wh�le her ch�ldren were younger, Bourke worked out 
of home. It helped keep bus�ness overheads down and 
allowed her to see fam�ly more often.

“I overcame the potent�al d�sadvantages of �solat�on by 
be�ng part of d�fferent network�ng groups,” Bourke recalls. 
“In the end, the real d�sadvantage was the blurr�ng of 
work and home t�me. I was always want�ng to log–on to 
find out what was happen�ng, and that was unfa�r on my 
fam�ly. The crunch po�nt came when we dec�ded that �t 
was �mportant for permanent staff to have a central office 
locat�on.”

The home–office exper�ment has not been abandoned 
altogether at Aequus Partners. Bourke expla�ns: “Hav�ng 
had a good exper�ence work�ng from home we are happy 
w�th our staff work�ng from home and, �n add�t�on to my 
bus�ness partner, three of our staff regularly work from 
home.”

Good management pays off
D�sc�pl�ne around cashflow has been �nstrumental to  
the success of Aequus Partners.

The firm puts as�de 25 per cent of each bus�ness �nvo�ce to 
pay for overheads. Partners only draw a percentage of the�r 
b�ll�ngs and �f they do not b�ll they do not get pa�d.

Bourke and Russell also encourage �nnovat�on. Apart 
from allow�ng staff work–l�fe flex�b�l�ty, Aequus Partners 
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Managing well, thanks

has developed a monthly e–newsletter that translates academ�c research �nto pract�cal 
�nformat�on for bus�nesses. The newsletter �s d�ssem�nated to more than 500 key 
contacts �n Austral�a and overseas.

“It keeps us top of m�nd w�th our cl�ents and contacts �n a valued way. We never  
d�rectly sell serv�ces �n the newsletter and, accord�ngly, we are regularly asked  
to subscr�be new readers.”

Work�ng �n a partnersh�p has proven a boon for Bourke and Russell. Say�ng they are 
“a good fo�l for each other”, the more loquac�ous Bourke has come to apprec�ate that 
Russell �s more la�dback and does not need to commun�cate as much as her. It has been 
an �mportant real�sat�on.

“At the beg�nn�ng I was a lot more pushy about when I expected my bus�ness partner  
to commun�cate—that �s, all the t�me—but after a wh�le I accepted that he had a 
d�fferent level of commun�cat�on need to me, and th�ngs became much more 
comfortable for me. 

“It has also meant that I have taken more leadersh�p for bus�ness dec�s�ons, such as 
webs�te des�gn, and wh�le we always seek s�gn–off from each other on key bus�ness 
dec�s�ons, I am now less l�kely to seek approval before explor�ng an �dea.”

Bourke says the s�m�lar�t�es w�th her partner outwe�gh any d�fferences, and she adv�ses 
other bus�ness owners to seek out compat�ble partners.

“We l�ke and respect each other, we value �ntellectual challenge, we are both cl�ent and 
deadl�ne dr�ven, we understand the value of good relat�onsh�ps w�th our cl�ents and, 
most �mportantly, we really l�ke what we do. I th�nk mutual respect and shar�ng core 
values are cr�t�cal to susta�n�ng a long–term bus�ness relat�onsh�p.”

Some rules of thumb
Bourke has some other �ron–clad rules for small bus�ness.

F�rst, be prepared to take r�sks: “W�th each r�sk you take you ga�n confidence �n your 
sk�lls and ab�l�t�es—you learn where your strengths and weaknesses are.”
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Second, say ‘yes’ more often than ‘no’: “Take on tasks that 
are just a l�ttle b�t beyond your reach because they w�ll 
stretch you.”

Th�rd, �n a profess�onal serv�ces env�ronment, start to bu�ld 
your profile, expert�se and networks “before you jump �n”. 

Fourth, have enough money beh�nd you to handle the 
�n�t�al set–up costs, “and be frugal to weather the ups  
and downs”. 

And fifth, “have an att�tude of generos�ty, rather  
than scarc�ty”. 

Bourke �s not one to dwell on poss�ble m�stakes she has 
made, preferr�ng to concentrate on the pos�t�ves. As she 
expla�ns: “Each stage has taught me someth�ng �mportant. 
Each exper�ence �s a bu�ld�ng block for the next step.”

However, she concedes that becom�ng a better people 
manager has been one of her most d�fficult ass�gnments. 

Sett�ng clear job descr�pt�ons has become an �mperat�ve 
to ensure the bus�ness and the new recru�ts understand 
what �s expected. Aequus Partners’ employees s�gn legal 
contracts of employment so that they know the�r key 
del�verables and get a level of comfort around bas�c 
ent�tlements such as annual leave. The contracts also  
help protect �ntellectual property.

Bourke says: “Th�s has been an �mportant step because  
I th�nk we made the m�stake a couple of t�mes of not qu�te 
know�ng what we wanted, and therefore not art�culat�ng 
that clearly to the recru�t or develop�ng appropr�ate key 
performance �nd�cators.”

A respected name
W�th Aequus Partners now �n a growth phase, Bourke can 
reflect on more than seven years’ hard work and many 
ach�evements. 

The respect w�th wh�ch she �s held among peers �s 
reflected �n her var�ous external respons�b�l�t�es: cha�r of 
the Taskforce on Care Costs, cha�r of the Equal Employment 
Opportun�ty Network of Australas�a, and �mmed�ate past 
pres�dent of the NSW Equal Employment Opportun�t�es 
Pract�t�oners’ Assoc�at�on. She has lectured at Sydney 
Un�vers�ty and the Un�vers�ty of NSW, and she �s an author 
and �nternat�onal speaker on subjects �nclud�ng workplace 
culture and d�scr�m�nat�on.

Such h�gh–profile posts, coupled w�th her exper�ence 
at Aequus Partners and elsewhere, have �nsp�red some 
mantras she �s happy to share:

• �dent�fy your pass�on and do someth�ng you love 
because a long–term comm�tment to an endeavour  
�s usually requ�red;

• be flex�ble because, although plann�ng �s requ�red, 
bus�ness markets w�ll tell you what �s needed; and

• have the courage to step out and try someth�ng new.

They are lessons Bourke plans to cont�nue apply�ng to 
Aequus Partners as the bus�ness grows. A five–year plan  
to sell the bus�ness has long s�nce been abandoned.

She expla�ns: “In�t�ally I d�d th�nk we would sell the 
bus�ness after five years, but I am hav�ng too much fun.  
I love the autonomy, the d�vers�ty and cal�bre of our cl�ents 
and the opportun�ty to do great work, so �t’s hard to th�nk 
of a reason why I’d sell �t off.”

It �s another good moral for others—love what you do and 
success w�ll follow. The formula has worked for Bourke and 
Russell.

“It’s our pass�on,” Bourke says. “We love the subject area 
and the level at wh�ch we can engage w�th an 
organ�sat�on’s leader to �mprove outcomes for the bus�ness 
and employees. In a nutshell, we st�ll l�ke what we do.”
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lesleY garner
outback store owner

don’t be afraid to ask for advice, do surround 

yourself with a good network of people and 

never, ever go into business with a friend
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A road less travelled

Running a multi–faceted outback store has been a sometimes lonely but  
always invigorating experience for Lesley Garner

A s�x–fold �ncrease �n turnover w�th�n three years �s an env�able result for any  
bus�ness owner.

It �s an espec�ally �mpress�ve ach�evement for Lesley Garner g�ven that she l�ves �n 
one of Austral�a’s more �solated areas and, unt�l tak�ng the re�ns of the Gulf M�n� Mart 
�n Borroloola on the Gulf of Carpentar�a �n the Northern Terr�tory, had l�ttle or no 
exper�ence runn�ng a bus�ness.

“I came �nto th�s bus�ness totally unprepared for what was expected of me,” she says.  
“I had to learn the ropes qu�ckly and �t was a case of s�nk or sw�m.”

Garner chose the latter course. Tak�ng over the store �n 2003, she dec�ded to try to  
put Borroloola (populat�on: about 1000) on the map. That meant be�ng �nnovat�ve and 
add�ng a few c�ty comforts for a pass�ng parade of anglers, caravanners, backpackers, 
government bureaucrats and the occas�onal wealthy traveller.

The store serves the only cappucc�nos w�th�n 400km. It has �ntroduced the reg�on’s first 
ATM and �t has extended bus�ness hours to seven days a week, 6am to 8pm. Garner  
has also conv�nced the Northern Terr�tory Tour�st Comm�ss�on to allow the bus�ness  
to operate as a v�s�tor �nformat�on centre. 

It �s a b�g comm�tment for a relat�vely small cl�entele who frequent a bus�ness that 
serves as a supermarket, serv�ce stat�on, restaurant, coffee shop and mechan�cal p�t 
stop. Apart from the locals and nearby stat�on workers, the m�n� mart can expect  
about 500 customers a day �n the busy season and a mere two or three �n the hotter 
summer months.

Perhaps the p�ece–de–res�stance of Garner’s overhaul �s a recent renovat�on that has 
produced an up–market coffee shop featur�ng classy market umbrellas and jarrah 
tables. It has proven a h�t w�th culture–starved people �n the area. Locals are turn�ng 
up for breakfast, lunch or the two–n�ghts–a–week d�nner. Flash tablecloths, romant�c 
candles and fr�endly staff are a novelty �n the bush outpost.
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“Even though we know all (the guests), we treat them as 
�f we’ve met them for the first t�me and that they are a 
customer,” Garner says. “And we g�ve them the best serv�ce 
that we poss�bly can. It’s about try�ng to br�ng a b�t of 
culture �nto Borroloola.”

An outback oasis
Borroloola �s a place where you can expect the 
unexpected. Located more than 900km southeast of 
Darw�n, �t straddles the McArthur R�ver. The town’s 
colourful h�story �ncludes a per�od when �llegal rum 
trad�ng was the ma�n bus�ness.

It has also had �ts share of eccentr�cs. By the 1920s, so the 
story goes, the town l�brary had managed to accumulate 
3000 books, wh�ch helped educate the townsfolk. Th�s 
�ncluded famous local herm�t Roger Jose, who used the 
books to become fam�l�ar w�th the works of Shakespeare 
and V�rg�l’s Aene�d (Jose �s reputed to have once walked 
from Cunnamulla �n Queensland to Borroloola, a d�stance 
of about 1500km).

It �s somehow appropr�ate, therefore, that Garner’s  
unusual story �s unfold�ng �n Borroloola. She acqu�red  
the m�n� mart—the locals st�ll call �t the ch�cken shop �n 
recogn�t�on of �ts former role—w�th a fam�ly fr�end after 
her husband, a pol�ce officer, was transferred to Borroloola.

Runn�ng such a bus�ness br�ngs certa�n challenges: hav�ng 
to travel 700km to do the bank�ng; not be�ng able to 
attract staff eas�ly; need�ng to wa�t a week for fuel, fre�ght 
and mechan�cal parts to arr�ve; tolerat�ng an unrel�able 
ma�l system.

Yet Garner bel�eves �n the town. She put all the fam�ly’s real 
estate �nvestments on the l�ne to buy the store and, after 
some acr�mony, bought out her former bus�ness partner �n 
late 2005. Such h�gh stakes act as a source of mot�vat�on.

“I th�nk because there’s so much money �nvested �n th�s 
bus�ness you can’t s�t back on your laurels and hope �t all 
works out okay … I d�d go through a stage where I was 
just so worn out and t�red and �t showed �n the shop. It 
showed �n the way I was �nteract�ng w�th the staff. They 

were unhappy so the customers were unhappy.”

From zero to hero
Start�ng from scratch as a bus�ness owner �s fraught w�th 
danger. Garner apprec�ated that real�ty and was smart 
enough to recogn�se the need for a bus�ness strategy.

Her start�ng po�nt was to harangue the prev�ous m�n� mart 
owner for �nformat�on: who were the trusted suppl�ers, 
who were the regular customers and, �mportantly, who  
the debtors were. She also spent s�x months check�ng  
out s�m�lar operat�ons �n Kather�ne and Darw�n.

“So I had an �dea of who the suppl�ers were, who the 
customers were. What I d�dn’t know was how to run a 
bus�ness. I d�dn’t know a th�ng about GST. I d�dn’t know 
about stock and how �t should be d�splayed, the k�nd of 
th�ngs that people l�ked to buy here. And �t’s just been  
a b�g learn�ng curve.

“I’ve made a lot of m�stakes along the way, but I’ve also 
made qu�te a few good dec�s�ons that have turned out 
really well.”
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Lots of face–to–face d�scuss�ons ensued as Garner sought adv�ce from all quarters. 
She pored over the NT Government’s small bus�ness portal for �deas. And she tapped 
�nto the bra�n of reg�onal development officer, Chr�st�ne Hart, “who has g�ven me an 
enormous amount of strength and adv�ce.”

Garner has also trusted her judgment.

“I’d say at least 90 per cent has been learnt as I go along. I have done a lot of research on 
the �nternet look�ng at how bus�nesses run. Also every t�me I go �nto another bus�ness I 
look at �t and see what �t looks l�ke on the �ns�de; what the staff are l�ke; what �t looks l�ke 
on the outs�de and compare �t to what I’ve got and th�nk ‘Okay, I can do that, but I can 
do �t better’. ”

The remote locat�on of Borroloola presents more than the usual hurdles for a bus�ness 
owner. Gett�ng good staff �s a perenn�al problem.

“We tr�ed to employ from w�th�n the town,” says Garner, who adds that find�ng 
appropr�ate employees �s more d�fficult �n small towns.

Her solut�on has been to br�ng �n outs�ders from c�t�es such as Darw�n, Townsv�lle 
or Ca�rns. She adds: “And that aga�n posed a huge problem because there’s no 
accommodat�on �n Borroloola, so we had to �nvest over $100,000 �n bu�ld�ng 
accommodat�on for staff so that when we got them we could keep them here �n 
comfortable a�r–cond�t�oned accommodat�on.”

In return for a job and a roof over the�r head, she expects her staff to del�ver the goods 
on customer serv�ce.

“My ph�losophy �s to treat people how I want to be treated. G�ve them the serv�ce that  
I want. If I’m pay�ng for someth�ng I expect to get the serv�ce and I say that to my staff  
all the t�me.”

As a woman �n a male–dom�nated outback town, Garner adm�ts gender can be an �ssue.

“Be�ng a female I’ve found that men treat you as �f you’re not capable of do�ng th�ngs. 
They tend to try to walk over you, try to pull the wool over your eyes all the t�me and  
I’ve certa�nly been taken for a r�de a couple of t�mes.”

A road less travelled
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For the sake of her bus�ness, she has had to defend  
her turf.

“I actually have learnt to stand up for what I bel�eve �n,  
and �f �t means upsett�ng somebody then so be �t. 
Otherw�se I would just be a l�ttle mouse �n a corner 
somewhere that cowers every t�me someone comes near.”

Lessons from the shop floor
Garner has three p�eces of adv�ce for other bus�ness 
owners.

F�rst, get mot�vated: “If you’re not mot�vated �t’s just not 
go�ng to happen and you have to be prepared to get your 
hands d�rty; be prepared to be part of the team and not 
just the leader of the team.”

Second, �gnore negat�ve people: “Because �f you l�sten to 
them you end up doubt�ng yourself.”

And th�rd, be organ�sed: “I can be a b�t of a procrast�nator, 
but on the whole … I make sure that the �mportant th�ngs 
are always done. If there �s someth�ng to be done today,  
do �t today.”

Speak�ng from personal exper�ence, she adds that �t �s 
�mperat�ve to choose bus�ness partners carefully.

She expla�ns: “Never go �nto bus�ness w�th a fr�end … 
Make sure you know who you’re go�ng �nto bus�ness w�th 
and �f you have the opportun�ty to do �t by yourself, do 
�t by yourself. Just make sure that you have a really good 
network of people that you can rely on and get adv�ce 
from. Draw from the�r exper�ences. And don’t be afra�d to 
ask for adv�ce.”

Desp�te a tough run �n Borroloola, Garner draws pr�de from 
the success of the bus�ness and her role �n �mprov�ng the 
commun�ty dynam�c.

W�th a five–year bus�ness plan that has a couple of years to 
run, she �s determ�ned to keep �nnovat�ng. A small car–h�re 
bus�ness to cater for government representat�ves and 
stranded travellers �s �n the p�pel�ne. And she wants to run 
crocod�le–spott�ng tours on the McArthur R�ver.

“I want to keep grow�ng the bus�ness, bu�ld�ng �t up,” says 
Garner, who adds that she expects to look back at the 
Borroloola bus�ness �n a decade and th�nk “how the hell 
d�d I manage that?”

And the answer: “I had no cho�ce.”
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be patient when a problem emerges and try  

to assess the pluses and minuses of the situation  

so you can implement an intelligent solution; 

impulsive reactions are often the worst

elise pascoe
chef and caterer



mentor
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Silver service

A head for business and a taste for high society have taken Elise Pascoe to the 
top as a chef, caterer and food consultant

It was 1968. Sex, drugs, rock ’n’ roll and the war �n V�etnam were �n full sw�ng.  
By year’s end, the Prague Spr�ng upr�s�ng would mark a wave of student and c�v�l  
r�ghts revolt across the world and the women’s movement would be born.

In Austral�a, t�mes were less turbulent but the first s�gns of affirmat�ve act�on were  
�n the a�r. Into that breath�ng space, a bored Melbourne mother and w�fe stepped  
out of the house and �nto the boardrooms of Austral�a’s bus�ness el�te.

A phone call was all �t took to launch El�se Pascoe’s evolut�on from enthus�ast�c home 
cook to a global career as a chef and, ult�mately, recogn�t�on as one of Austral�a’s 
cul�nary leaders.

Pascoe, then just 28, remembers the moment her l�fe changed. “As my boys grew and 
entered the�r school years, I was really ready to do someth�ng. I was play�ng golf at the 
t�me, and I was ask�ng everyone �n my group, ‘I need a job, do you know of anyth�ng’. ”

Weeks later the telephone rang. Pascoe recalls the conversat�on w�th the gentleman  
at the other end of the l�ne: “(He sa�d) ‘I would l�ke you to come and see me, to talk to  
me about cook�ng for the execut�ve d�n�ng room and R�o T�nto (then known as CRA).’

“It was just a chance. Somebody had sa�d, ‘Ah, I’ve heard of someone. She’s a terr�fic cook 
and she’s look�ng for a job. R�ng her up and th�s �s where you’ll find her.’ And that’s how  
�t happened. So I th�nk �t was meant to be.”

The job was only a temporary pos�t�on wh�le the �ncumbent chef was recover�ng from 
cancer, but w�th�n a month of tak�ng up the pos�t�on Pascoe was, �n her own words,  
“�n love w�th �t”. W�th a v�ew to gett�ng a permanent job, she was determ�ned to �mpress 
every guest who d�ned �n the CRA boardroom.

True to her v�s�on, Pascoe was soon d�sh�ng up lunches to the boards of Broken H�ll 
Smelters and Comalco, among others, and fr�endsh�ps were forged w�th bus�ness  
and m�n�ng lum�nar�es such as Gordon Darl�ng and S�r Roder�ck Carneg�e.
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Those boardroom d�nners led to requests for pr�vate 

cater�ng, and soon El�se Pascoe Cater�ng was feed�ng the 

cream of Melbourne soc�ety at wedd�ngs, chr�sten�ngs and 

pr�vate part�es.

A nose for business
It was a steep learn�ng curve for an only ch�ld whose love 

of food and w�ne was fostered around the d�n�ng table  

of a modest Adela�de home.

Her father, an av�d w�ne collector, helped tra�n her palate. 

“I can remember a part�cular occas�on nos�ng a w�ne,” 

Pascoe says. “I put �t down and my father sa�d, ‘But you 

haven’t tasted �t’. ‘Oh no, I don’t l�ke �t’ … And �t’s st�ll  

the same today. I smell everyth�ng, even when I’m  

buy�ng food.”

Her appet�te for food and cook�ng grew through global 

travels as the young w�fe of an o�l execut�ve. Based �n 

The Hague �n The Netherlands, Pascoe soc�al�sed w�th 

the w�ves of d�plomats and filled her t�me w�th cook�ng 

demonstrat�ons and market v�s�ts. 

“Eventually, because I drove, I used to hop �n the car and 

dr�ve through two countr�es to get to Par�s to the markets 

… I would take all these extraord�nary th�ngs back to my 

apartment �n The Hague. There were vegetables we’d 

never seen �n Austral�a.”

Those years trawl�ng the markets of Par�s would later place 

Pascoe ahead of the field as Austral�an cu�s�ne moved from 

“reef and beef” to a more �nternat�onal menu.

Back �n Austral�a’s boardrooms �n the late 1960s, Pascoe 
learnt her first lessons about bus�ness: people wanted 
qual�ty and a h�gh standard of serv�ce. And two p�eces of 
adv�ce from her then husband have stood the test of t�me: 
you need back–up help so you do not let people down as  
a bus�ness grows, and res�st the temptat�on to m�x 
household and bus�ness money.

Pascoe h�red a woman to help at home and step �n for 
emergenc�es such as a s�ck ch�ld and, w�th $2, opened a 
bus�ness account at her local bank.

She was ready to take on the world.

“I d�d an awful lot myself �n the beg�nn�ng,” she expla�ns.  
“I can remember I worked for the first s�x months, seven 
days a week w�thout a day off ... I thought there’s got to  
be more to l�fe than th�s. I had to get help and work out 
how that was affordable. Bas�cally I learnt as I went.”

On a path to profitability
Pascoe looks back on those early days and acknowledges 
many faults w�th her approach, �nclud�ng the absence of  
a bus�ness plan.

Wh�le �t �s easy to cr�t�c�se her unstructured growth, 
Pascoe had an �ntu�t�ve bus�ness acumen that kept her 
on a profitable path. More �mportantly, perhaps, she was 
a supreme networker, a sk�ll that ensured her place as a 
player �n Melbourne soc�al c�rcles �n the 1970s.

By the 1980s, Pascoe’s star was such that on Sydney v�s�ts 
she would be m�x�ng w�th soc�ety and med�a figures 
such as Ita Buttrose and Leo Schofield. W�th her ch�ldren 
grown up and her marr�age fa�l�ng, Pascoe contemplated 
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Silver service

a move north from Melbourne. The rumour m�ll went w�ld, and soon she found herself 
negot�at�ng w�th the Sydney Morning Herald to take on a role as found�ng food ed�tor for 
the Good Living l�ftout.

“As soon as I knew I was go�ng to l�ve �n Sydney, I started my network, wh�ch I’m very 
good at. I sa�d, I work here �n Sydney and I need a real job. Not just a wr�t�ng job,  
I need a real job. And do you know, the most amaz�ng th�ngs started com�ng out  
of the woodwork left, r�ght and centre.”

She became a respected cater�ng consultant and was �mmed�ately voted on to the 
board of the Austral�an W�ne Soc�ety (�n �ts 60–year h�story Pascoe �s the only woman 
who has served on the board).

“So I had a board appo�ntment. I had the major food column �n the country w�th my 
Good Living column. I started w�th a number of consultanc�es. I was �nv�ted to the best 
tables �n Sydney, and I st�ll had a cook�ng role �n Melbourne. I was really on my way.”

Pascoe’s career took off on a stellar trajectory she could not poss�bly have env�s�oned 
wh�le serv�ng prawn cockta�ls and steaks �n Melbourne’s Coll�ns Street. Her journal�st�c 
career �ncluded roles as food ed�tor of Mode, Belle and Belle Entertaining magaz�nes and 
as a contr�but�ng wr�ter to Gourmet Traveller. She �s presently the Austral�an ed�tor of 
Food Arts, a New York–based magaz�ne. On top of these comm�tments, Pascoe  
has wr�tten five cookbooks and for s�x years had her own cook�ng segment on 
Austral�an telev�s�on. 

Top of her class
Today, all these roles have coalesced �nto the v�s�on that �s the El�se Pascoe Internat�onal 
Cook�ng School �n the h�nterland of K�ama, about 120km south of Sydney.

She runs the school �n partnersh�p w�th her second husband, John Kelly. Now �n her  
60s, Pascoe adm�ts to some regrets at hav�ng left the creat�on of the school to so late �n 
her l�fe. All the same, �t �s thr�v�ng and Pascoe won the Westpac Bus�ness Owner’s Award 
�n the Telstra Bus�ness Women’s Awards �n 2005 for her management role at the school.



“It’s been the most successful of all the th�ngs I’ve ever 
done,” she says, add�ng that �t helps her comb�ne a rural 
and commun�ty–m�nded l�fe w�th her pass�on for food.

Pascoe bel�eves the school may reach �ts saturat�on 
po�nt domest�cally w�th�n the next two years and she �s 
already mov�ng to attract �nternat�onal trade w�th a focus 
on S�ngapore’s expatr�ate commun�ty. The Austral�an 
Government’s trade fac�l�tator, Austrade, has been 
�nstrumental �n the As�a push.

“Austrade approached me w�th the�r new exporter 
development program … and I sa�d ‘No I’m sorry, I haven’t 
got t�me’. But then they spoke to me aga�n. (They sa�d) we 
urge you to do �t now because you’re absolutely perfect  
for what we’re do�ng.

“So we’ve gone full bore. The research �s done. It’s all 
look�ng very rosy and pos�t�ve.”

She also plans to expand her wr�t�ng and consultancy 
work and has the seeds of a produce bus�ness sell�ng and 
manufactur�ng jams and jell�es �n the p�pel�ne.

The move to the country has also changed the way Pascoe 
looks at bus�ness. “In a b�g cap�tal c�ty, everybody’s out 
for themselves,” she says. “Now that I’m �n a small rural 
commun�ty, you real�se that you can contr�bute to the 
commun�ty, and I enjoy the sat�sfact�on of hav�ng done 
someth�ng for somebody else. I always get network�ng 
and word of mouth out of �t. So I’m never the poorer for �t, 
hav�ng enjoyed �t anyway.”

That bel�ef has seen her take part �n local tour�sm groups 
and loan the property for a myr�ad of funct�ons. Wh�le 
Pascoe �s comm�tted to help�ng char�t�es, she now �ns�sts— 
hav�ng learnt the “hard way” —on a contract be�ng drawn 
up to ensure both s�des know what each expects of the 
other. It �s another of her golden rules: never let sent�ment 
get �n the way of sound bus�ness pract�ces.

A lifetime of lessons
W�th no s�gns of her bus�ness l�fe slow�ng down, 
Pascoe has a l�fet�me of exper�ence on wh�ch fellow 
bus�nesswomen can draw. 

Perhaps her most valuable �ns�ght �s to always be pat�ent.

“One of the th�ngs I l�ke to do �n my bus�ness, �f I’ve got 
a problem, then I get a page and I draw a l�ne down the 
m�ddle, and I put the pluses on one s�de and the m�nuses 
on the other. And then I m�ght even walk away from �t. 
If �t’s a really bad problem and �t’s one that you really 
want to go and tear str�ps off someone, I don’t. I don’t do 
anyth�ng w�th�n 48 hours. After I’ve calmed down, I’ll start 
putt�ng the arrows across and work�ng out whether there’s 
a balance at the end. It’s a wonderful way to sort out 
someth�ng. You need to be calm, to g�ve �t t�me, and  
above all be fa�r.”

Beyond pat�ence there �s, of course, a sense of the 
ph�losoph�cal, perhaps hark�ng back to the day when  
a phone call launched her new l�fe.

“I know what I want, and I know how to get �t,” she says. 
“Somet�mes �t doesn’t work out, and you just have to  
th�nk, �t probably wasn’t meant to be.”
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motivator



melinda Young
mortgage and finance broker

Hiring more staff just to satisfy your ego will  

only create additional cost pressures, so recruit 

in line with the growth of your business 
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Matching lifestyle and business needs is paying off for boutique mortgage 
broker Melinda Young

On the money

Mel�nda Young bel�eves �n bus�ness fate. F�ve years ago, soon after tak�ng a redundancy 
from the g�ant C�t�bank group, she turned up to her first funct�on �n a new gu�se as a 
mortgage broker. 

“They had a door pr�ze that I won and �t was a laptop. I am just a lucky person,” she says. 
“It was just amaz�ng because three months later I started up and I had the laptop ready 
to go … Yeah, �t was meant to be. All the s�gns were there.”

Good luck and more than a l�ttle good management have enabled Young and her 
husband Rob Seton to create a thr�v�ng bout�que mortgage and finance brok�ng firm, 
Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty, �n Melbourne. W�th Young concentrat�ng on sales and her partner 
handl�ng adm�n�strat�on dut�es and bus�ness strateg�es, they now represent more than 
30 lenders and have an ever–�ncreas�ng cl�ent l�st.

Draw�ng on more than a decade of exper�ence �n the finance sector, Young �s p�ec�ng 
together the best aspects of each mortgage–brok�ng model she has seen to create her 
own template for Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty. The result �s a streaml�ned bus�ness that shuns 
h�gh overheads and champ�ons cl�ent serv�ce.

“I feel �t �s very �mportant to take the t�me to really l�sten to cl�ents’ needs before 
suggest�ng a course of act�on,” she says. “It’s also �mportant to empower the cl�ent to 
make the final dec�s�on.”

Cutting the confusion 
Mortgage brok�ng �s a boom bus�ness �n property–obsessed Austral�a. W�th more than 
100 lenders across the market sell�ng �n excess of 1000 products, many real estate 
buyers understandably get confused. 

Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty helps cl�ents select loans and financ�ng opt�ons from a pool of 
lenders such as the B�g Four banks and other mortgage prov�ders. F�rst–home buyers 
make up a lot of Young’s bus�ness.
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“I probably get the most k�ck out of work�ng w�th 
them … It’s g�v�ng them a start. They really don’t 
understand anyth�ng. When you walk �nto a bank branch, 
unfortunately you don’t get any �nformat�on, so I just 
expla�n to them how �t all works.”

Off–the–street bus�ness �s not the goal for Young 
and Seton. They rely on referrals. As a consequence, 
network�ng has become a cruc�al tool.

“I used to th�nk that network�ng was a lot of hogwash,” 
Young says. “But I have found that the most valuable th�ng 
I can do �s to network.”

She attends many bus�ness funct�ons and �s a longt�me 
member of Women �n F�nance, a V�ctor�an support and 
educat�on group for women, and Zonta, an �nternat�onal 
group whose charter �s to advance the status of women. 
Bus�ness �nev�tably flows from such l�nks. A tool that has 
worked well for Young �s a rewards system for cl�ents who 
refer others to Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty. It may enta�l a s�mple 
thank–you card, a subscr�pt�on to a magaz�ne or some 
other small gesture of grat�tude.

At the same t�me, an �mportant lesson Young has learned 
�s that bus�nesses do not need every potent�al cl�ent. 
“You’ve got to weed out the cl�ents, wh�ch �s the same �n 
any sort of sales env�ronment,” she says. 

The firm has �mplemented a s�mple ema�l–based 
appl�cat�on form wh�ch �s sent to prospect�ve cl�ents 
requ�r�ng them to fill out deta�ls about a poss�ble 
mortgage appl�cat�on. The message to cl�ents �s that the 
form helps fast–track the appl�cat�on process and acts as  
a start�ng po�nt for a ser�ous face–to–face meet�ng.

“If they don’t do that, they are not ser�ous,” Young says. 
“I th�nk that has cut our workload by about 40 per cent 
w�thout hav�ng any �mpact on our bottom l�ne.”

Less is more
Early �n �ts evolut�on, Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty employed 
adm�n�strat�on staff and four loan wr�ters. Young and 
Seton, however, have made a consc�ous dec�s�on to 
streaml�ne the bus�ness and operate a two–person firm. 
They d�d not have to force anyone out of the bus�ness; 
natural attr�t�on was the�r ally.

Flash offices and hordes of staff are not on the agenda. 

Young expla�ns: “(We wanted) to make the bus�ness work 
for us, not the other way around … We d�d have a struggle 
when we had all the staff. And we (employed them) 
because we thought we should because everybody else �n 
the �ndustry seemed to be do�ng �t. Well, they d�dn’t add 
anyth�ng to the bottom l�ne, they were barely cover�ng 
the�r own expenses and requ�red a lot of support from our 
part … We sort of woke up and went, what are we do�ng?”

That moment of clar�ty has transformed the bus�ness. 
Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty now operates through a v�rtual  
IT–based network along w�th a serv�ced office, wh�ch 
prov�des an effic�ent recept�on and adm�n�strat�on base 
w�thout the deb�l�tat�ng overheads of a trad�t�onal  
office set–up.

The m�n�mal�st approach to staff and offices has become 
part of Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty’s core strategy. Young �s 
adamant that ego often rules bus�ness dec�s�ons. She tells 
the story of an �ndustry colleague who has been �n the 
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On the money

game for a long t�me. After tell�ng h�m that Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty has no loan wr�ters 
other than the husband–and–w�fe team, the peer boasted that he had e�ght on staff.

“And we went: ‘Yeah, but how profitable are you?’ ” Young says. “And he (sa�d): ‘Actually, 
you know, I thought about that the other day and we’ve never been as profitable as 
when �t was just me and my w�fe work�ng from home.’ A lot of �t’s about ego and how 
b�g �s your bus�ness. I th�nk the bottom l�ne has got to be how profitable you get.”

Young adv�ses bus�nesses to avo�d the trap of forc�ng growth.

“If �t’s meant to grow, �t w�ll … You don’t go h�r�ng staff �n the hope that that w�ll br�ng 
growth. If your bus�ness starts to grow and you need more staff that’s one th�ng, but 
h�r�ng people to grow the bus�ness can be really dangerous.”

To max�m�se the�r resources, Young and Seton use technology. They run a network 
server so they can funct�on as a bus�ness wh�le on the road. And us�ng the serv�ced 
office to full effect, they find they can do the same amount of work w�th fewer people.

As�de from boost�ng profits, the lean operat�on g�ves Young and Seton a lot more 
flex�b�l�ty—they even get to go on hol�days. She expla�ns how they ach�eve th�s: “Even 
though there’s only two of us we run a server because when we do go away on hol�days 
we can actually take a laptop and we can check ema�ls, do any work we need to do, from 
wherever we happen to be. So we can tend the actual office when we are not there.”

She says the breaks make the bus�ness more product�ve.

“We are far more profitable, less stressed and health�er as we have more t�me to look 
after ourselves and fewer expenses to concern us.”

The female touch
Young est�mates that men make up about 85 per cent of the mortgage–brok�ng sector. 
She �s far from �nt�m�dated by the stat�st�c.

“I actually th�nk that �s an advantage for women,” she says. “Women probably relate  
to people a l�ttle b�t d�fferently. (They’re) more l�kely to really l�sten and try and 
empath�se w�th the cl�ent and understand what the�r s�tuat�on �s … I also have a lot of 



s�ngle women as cl�ents, and I th�nk they are defin�tely 
more comfortable deal�ng w�th another woman.”

A number of strateg�es have pa�d d�v�dends for  
Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty, and Young �s happy to share them.

F�rst, find a great accountant—”Somebody who 
understands your bus�ness and your �ndustry, and who 
takes the t�me to learn your strengths and weaknesses.”

Second, keep rev�s�t�ng your bus�ness plan and remember 
�n�t�al a�ms—“Don’t lose s�ght of what you started out  
to do.”

Th�rd, outsource to spec�al�sts when requ�red:  “For 
example, tax �s just such a n�ghtmare. If you really don’t 
know, don’t try and muddle through �t or dump a shoebox 
w�th your accountant; �t w�ll cost you a fortune.”

Fourth, keep abreast of your financ�al pos�t�on—  
“Know how much �s �n the bank, what tax �s due.”

A final p�ece of adv�ce �s that Young makes a comm�tment 
to exerc�s�ng. In fact, she puts personal comm�tments 
and exerc�se sess�ons �n her d�ary before any work 
comm�tments are factored �n “because otherw�se you  
do get overwhelmed w�th work”.

Although Mortgage S�mpl�c�ty �s barely five years old, 
Young �s already th�nk�ng about the future of the bus�ness. 
In fact, she has been plann�ng her departure from day one.

“I guess �t �s about hav�ng some sort of ex�t strategy when 
you go to bus�ness, know�ng how b�g you want �t to be 
and where you want to head.”

For now, though, she and Seton are content to be runn�ng 
a susta�nable bus�ness wh�ch, at some po�nt, w�ll have 
a saleable value. Down the track they can assess the�r 
opt�ons. Perhaps they w�ll sell the bus�ness. Or they  
may pay someone wages “to keep �t roll�ng wh�le we  
are not there”.

“So we don’t have to worry so much about mak�ng �t 
mass�ve and employ�ng lots of people—just over t�me 
naturally the value of the bus�ness �s grow�ng.”

As Young says, fortune �s sm�l�ng on her.
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sam denmead
cycling tourism operator

business systems are crucial, but even the  

best strategies need to be tweaked and updated 

for continuous improvement



leader
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Tour de force

Negotiating the highs and lows of business cycles is just part of the everyday 
job for tourism entrepreneur Sam Denmead

Sam Denmead’s k�ndergarten teacher could see early s�gns of an entrepreneur as  
she dom�nated the playground.

“When I was at k�ndergarten I th�nk mum got the report card wh�ch sa�d, ‘Sam tends  
to be a b�t bossy’ “, Denmead recalls. “I read that as leadersh�p sk�lls. Ever the opt�m�st.”

Now 31 and the founder of Island Cycle Tours �n Tasman�a, Denmead �s st�ll tell�ng 
people where to go—and they love �t. The company’s range of cycl�ng tours take �n the 
often rugged and always beaut�ful del�ghts of places such as Port Arthur, W�neglass Bay, 
Freyc�net Pen�nsula, Mar�a Island Nat�onal Park, Cradle Mounta�n and the Gordon R�ver.

Island Cycle Tours �s Tasman�a’s only cycl�ng–focused tour operator and comb�nes b�ke 
hol�days w�th bout�que accommodat�on �n h�stor�c guest houses wh�le w�n�ng and 
d�n�ng on the state’s best produce. The bus�ness, wh�ch started �n 2002, has been the 
perfect entrepreneur�al veh�cle for Denmead, a keen r�der herself who for seven years 
worked �n the hosp�tal�ty sector �n Tasman�a, the Northern Terr�tory, Western Austral�a 
and Scotland. Just as �mportantly, the healthy, env�ronment–fr�endly concept �s a 
bus�ness that has emerged at the r�ght t�me and the r�ght place.

A legendary start
If you are go�ng to get a l�ttle push–start �nto the cycl�ng bus�ness, there are few better 
mot�vators than Greg LeMond, the Amer�can cycl�ng hero and three–t�me w�nner of the 
gruell�ng Tour de France road race �n France.

V�s�t�ng Tasman�a for a fly–fish�ng promot�on, LeMond met Denmead �n her role as a 
Tour�sm Tasman�a marketer and they pondered l�fe and bus�ness over d�nner a few 
t�mes �n the company of fr�ends. 

Denmead remembers the moment: “He sa�d, ‘It would be great to come down and do 
some tra�n�ng.’ He gave me the �mpress�on that Tasman�a �s perfect for cycl�ng tra�n�ng— 
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the scenery, the roads, the cl�mate. The l�ght bulb’s  
over my head, and a few days later �t was l�ke, Greg’s  
r�ght, I should start a bus�ness … I’d been dr�ft�ng along 
wa�t�ng for my b�g opportun�ty, and I found �t.”

Fours years later, tour reservat�ons are boom�ng and  
Island Cycle Tours �s a susta�nable bus�ness w�th huge 
growth potent�al. In retrospect, Denmead bel�eves  
she was always dest�ned to run her own bus�ness. Even  
�n Year 8, sell�ng t–sh�rts for a school project, she had  
a g�ft for management and sales.

“I knew stra�ght away that that was what I wanted to  
do. To have control. I just bas�cally slotted �nto th�s 
leadersh�p role.”

Enjoying the ride
W�th about 14 permanent staff and other casuals �nvolved 
�n the bus�ness, Denmead has been spend�ng less t�me 
on the b�ke and more �n the head office �n recent years, 
ensur�ng reservat�ons are flow�ng and bus�ness systems 
are �n place.

“The only reason I was out there gu�d�ng was financ�al, and 
of course I had to see the tours develop and evolve so I 
had to be part of that,” she says. “And now I’m �n a pos�t�on 
where I’m happy for the gu�des to do �t w�thout me, and I 
just work on the bus�ness.”

Although she stud�ed bus�ness market�ng at un�vers�ty, 
Denmead says the courses were geared for b�g bus�ness 
and �nternat�onal market�ng concepts, “wh�ch has been 
absolutely no use to my small bus�ness”.

“I d�dn’t real�se how much I d�dn’t know … I’ve had to  

learn from the school of hard knocks because I d�dn’t know  
what to expect. And now I’ve seen how long �t takes for 
th�ngs to happen, how �mportant your brand�ng �s and  
all the other th�ngs that are assoc�ated w�th �t. It’s been  
an absolute eye–opener.”

A bus�ness plan has been cruc�al to mapp�ng out the 
journey. She spends much of the off season—Tasman�a’s 
�cy w�nter months are not �deal for road r�d�ng—
contemplat�ng bus�ness changes and analys�ng the 
prev�ous 12 months. 

“In the back of my m�nd I’m always th�nk�ng ahead and 
mak�ng sure �t does fit �n w�th the plan … Even �f �t hurts 
your head and �t seems po�ntless, wr�te �t all down and 
rev�s�t the plan at least once a year. Even the smallest 
bus�ness needs a plan.”

Denmead has not been afra�d to tap �nto government 
help, e�ther. She �s a regular v�s�tor at www.bus�ness.gov.au, 
the Austral�an Government’s bus�ness adv�sory webs�te, 
and has gleaned �nformat�on on �ssues such as reg�ster�ng 
bus�ness names, corporate structures and taxat�on. She 
has also sought fund�ng from the Austral�an Tour�sm 
Development Program for 2007 under an Austral�an 
Government grants program that promotes travel–related 
bus�ness �n�t�at�ves.

Denmead has a s�gn on her wall that reads: “Some  
days you’re the p�geon, some days you’re the statue.”  
Fewer statue days result when you have planned properly,  
she says.

Wh�le her start–up funds were m�n�mal, Denmead now  
sees that as a potent�al bless�ng, say�ng “�f I’d had 
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lots of money, I may have spent �t badly”. “So I haven’t spent money unw�sely.  
Of course, I’ve made m�stakes, but I th�nk what I’ve done has worked.”

Taking a new path
Denmead sees herself as a ser�al entrepreneur, so she has already been plann�ng for  
a l�fe after Island Cycle Tours. The bus�ness �s merg�ng w�th another tour company,  
Under Down Under Tours. And wh�le the or�g�nal brand w�ll cont�nue to ex�st �n �ts  
own r�ght, Denmead w�ll become a d�rector and shareholder of the parent company  
and spec�al�se �n a market�ng and group management role.

“It means I get to focus my energ�es on what I do best, rather than do�ng stuff that 
s�mply has to be done,” she says. “Th�s �s a great move for me because for the past 
four years I’ve had to do absolutely everyth�ng �n the bus�ness, from gu�d�ng tours, 
answer�ng the phone, pay�ng the b�lls, human resources act�v�t�es, tax, perm�ts, 
market�ng, respond�ng to ema�ls, the webs�te, attend�ng funct�ons and exh�b�t�ons,  
and that’s just the start of �t. Exhaust�ng �sn’t �t!”

The concept of a merger has been on Denmead’s m�nd from the start: “I’ve never seen 
myself do�ng the same th�ng over and over and over. So I’d l�ke to th�nk that th�s �s 
another step. Get �t up and runn�ng and then move on.”

In her new role, Denmead w�ll have a chance to promote the bus�ness strateg�es of 
her favour�te mentor M�chael E. Gerber, the author of The E–Myth ser�es and who �s an 
advocate of gett�ng the r�ght systems �n place.

Denmead adm�ts that try�ng to �mplement systems wh�le work�ng �n the bus�ness as 
opposed to work�ng on the bus�ness �s tough. Tra�n�ng, �nsurance measures, wages 
management, mon�tor�ng telephone b�lls and reservat�ons—they all requ�re a lot of  
day–to–day management.

“I’ve learnt that putt�ng systems �n place earl�er would have been better because now 
I’m play�ng catch–up. And what I’m learn�ng �s that even the best systems always need  
to be tweaked, and there’s always cont�nuous �mprovement. But I w�sh I’d started  
them earl�er.”



She �s confident, however, that those systems are 
matur�ng. She has always used two manuals, one for tour 
operat�ons and the other for sales. They were wr�tten so 
that anyone can walk �nto the bus�ness and understand 
where �t �s and what needs to be done.

“I try to th�nk of �t �n terms of ‘th�s needs to be wr�tten as  
�f I’m never com�ng back’. ”

Two other rout�nes that have pa�d d�v�dends are deta�led 
feedback forms from cl�ents evaluat�ng the cycl�ng tours, 
and comprehens�ve book�ng forms that allow cycle gu�des 
to prov�de a targeted serv�ce that meets the requ�rements 
of a myr�ad of customers, whose ages and nat�onal�t�es  
can vary dramat�cally from group to group.

One p�ece of feedback led to the age–group category for 
ch�ldren be�ng extended from 8–12 to 8–15 because many 
parents were not book�ng �n the�r teenagers because they 
thought the overall tour cost was too expens�ve.

“So we �ncreased the age of ch�ldren to open that up 
more to fam�l�es,” says Denmead, who says the move 
has �mproved the bus�ness’ econom�es of scale. “I th�nk 
�f you d�dn’t do that sort of data analys�s, you wouldn’t 
understand your customer base.”

To each their own
One lesson Denmead has learnt �s to let staff slot �nto the�r 
spec�alty areas. Leave good gu�des on the b�kes. And get 
good adm�n�strat�on people �n the office.

“I’ve tr�ed �n the past to have some of my gu�des come and 
do reservat�ons because I thought �t was �mportant for 
them to see how �t works, and �t d�dn’t work very well,” she 
says. “They were l�ke, ‘get me out of th�s office’. ”

The other key �s putt�ng customer serv�ce at the core of the 
bus�ness. When tra�n�ng gu�des, she emphas�ses that the 
pay�ng r�ders always come first. To that end she employs 
gu�des who she th�nks w�ll fit �nto the Island Cycle Tours 
team and enjoy the work—not just someone who has  
the att�tude of “okay, I’ll do �t” for the money.

In the past, she has h�red based on m�ndset, not age, 
and wants people who are dynam�c, enthus�ast�c and 
pass�onate.

“And I’ll say to the guys … I’m not employ�ng you because 
you can r�de; �t’s got noth�ng to do w�th �t. I need you to  
be out there look�ng after the guests. If they aren’t happy, 
fix �t. If you can’t th�nk how to fix �t, only then w�ll you  
r�ng me.”

Staff �ssues as�de, manag�ng cash–flow �n a largely 
seasonal bus�ness has been one of Denmead’s b�ggest 
challenges. She and the new management team are 
try�ng to d�vers�fy—walk�ng tours �n w�nter, for example, 
and runn�ng programs for schools—and max�m�se the 
September–June bus�ness per�od �n the warmer months. 
Th�ngs have been go�ng well; reservat�on numbers have 
grown 100 per cent every year for the past four years.

For now, though, Denmead �s just enjoy�ng the journey. 

“I guess I’m �n a lucky s�tuat�on because I’m happy.  
When my guests are happy, I’m happy and that’s the  
ma�n th�ng. I’m �n the lucky s�tuat�on where I don’t even 
have a compla�nts area because we don’t get any …  
Happy people are great.”
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monica morse
business centre director

the presence of a third–party consultant  

can act as a crucial sounding board for  

a husband–and–wife business team— 

helping the business and the marriage 
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Not the retiring type

Sixty–something Monica Morse sees her experience as a weapon—not  
a handicap—as she continues to thrive in the business world

When road�es started address�ng her as ‘dear’ five years ago, Mon�ca Morse took the  

h�nt that �t was t�me to get out of the promot�ons and events management �ndustry.

Turn�ng 60 and w�th a d�st�ngu�shed career beh�nd her �n events management for 

Bathurst C�ty Counc�l and Charles Sturt Un�vers�ty �n central NSW, Morse could have 

been excused for contemplat�ng ret�rement. Instead, she bought a new bus�ness, 

Bel�nda’s Bus�ness Centre, w�th her husband M�chael, a well–known chartered 

accountant �n the reg�on.

Morse recalls the tr�gger for her career change: “Most event organ�sers are young 

people. When road�es for bands started call�ng me ‘dear’ and help�ng me on to the stage, 

I knew that I was approach�ng my use–by date �n events.”

“Also, I had become very t�red of not be�ng able to make my own dec�s�ons,” she says. 

“M�nd you, leav�ng �t t�ll you are 60 to dec�de th�s �s really leav�ng your run a b�t late!”

Morse �s perhaps symbol�c of a new generat�on of ‘grey–power’ workers who refuse  

to be pushed �nto ret�rement. They enjoy work, they want the challenges that bus�ness 

or a career br�ng, and they w�ll not be den�ed.

The age and gender factor �s a complex one for Morse and others. She acknowledges 

that �t �s des�rable to portray older women as be�ng able to take on new tasks and learn 

new sk�lls, but warns that they should not be defined by age or h�ghl�ghted only �n 

terms of “be�ng hand�capped or a v�ct�m”. 

“Women tend to trade on the�r d�sadvantages and be acknowledged for the�r success 

on that bas�s rather than on the�r advantages or successes … I subscr�be to the pr�nc�ple 

of l�fe–long learn�ng and am aga�nst stereotyp�ng women by age.”
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A new chapter begins
After leav�ng the counc�l, Morse agreed to hold the  
fort for an �ll fr�end’s secretar�al bureau, and dur�ng that  
three–month per�od heard of the �mpend�ng sale of a 
bus�ness then known as Bel�nda’s Secretar�al Serv�ce. 

Her husband, somewhat bored �n ret�rement, had taken up 
some account�ng consult�ng work �n Sydney but was ready 
for another challenge. They purchased the bus�ness �n 2002.

Mon�ca Morse says: “I guess we had assumed that 
ret�rement would be a good t�me of l�fe. But we had so 
much energy between the two of us and the des�re to try  
a new challenge that we dec�ded to buy a bus�ness.”

She felt the�r comb�nat�on of talents—a left–bra�n,  
r�ght–bra�n m�x—would be �deal to overhaul and 
modern�se the bus�ness, wh�ch had struggled to keep 
up �n the era of the �nternet and ema�l. Morse used her 
superannuat�on to help fund the purchase, and her 
husband added some sav�ngs.

A name change to Bel�nda’s Bus�ness Centre reflected  
the bus�ness’s evolut�on from a typ�ng and secretar�al 
serv�ce. The Morses then embraced the web and set  
about reta�n�ng ex�st�ng cl�ents.

Now employ�ng three full–t�me staff and us�ng other 
spec�al�st consultants, Bel�nda’s Bus�ness Centre has 
grown from humble beg�nn�ngs as a typ�ng serv�ce 25 
years ago to prov�d�ng adm�n�strat�ve support to nat�onal, 
state and reg�onal cl�ents. Serv�ced offices, secretar�at 
funct�ons, profess�onal bus�ness management serv�ces and 
teleconference and web–conferenc�ng fac�l�t�es are all part 
of the new bus�ness m�x under the Morses.

One of the first major new cl�ents was the med�a 
mon�tor�ng company Rehame, a coup for the new 
bus�ness. They helped �t grow rap�dly �nto one of the 
country’s b�ggest report�ng agenc�es. The deal proved 
gruell�ng for the Morses. For more than two years they 
started work at 5am and worked through unt�l 5pm or 

6pm just to get the work done.

“The hours were very gruell�ng for an ‘older’ person and we 
had very l�ttle soc�al l�fe,” she recalls. “But we were able to 
work hard and fast and were known for our effic�ency.”

Another growth area has been the preparat�on of resumes, 
a sk�ll Morse had learnt �n prev�ous bus�ness �ncarnat�ons.

“I get to meet some very �nterest�ng people and hear some 
amaz�ng l�fe stor�es,” she says. “Somet�mes I need a box of 
t�ssues �n my office—for the cl�ents, not for me!”

A search for talent
L�ke many grow�ng bus�nesses, the Morses have found �t 
tough to find the r�ght staff. Asked how they have handled 
the talent cr�s�s, Mon�ca Morse concedes: “W�th d�fficulty! 
R�ght now we have some good staff who show �n�t�at�ve 
and work hard as well as gett�ng on together. But they can 
have good and bad days and �n a small office that can have 
a s�gn�ficant �mpact.”

They have been happy to engage outs�de consultants  
to fill gaps �n the company, and recently used an external 
consultant to develop a strategy to allow Bel�nda’s Bus�ness 
Centre to keep grow�ng wh�le prepar�ng the Morses for an 
ex�t plan that �s l�kely to take effect �n the m�d–term future.
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The presence of a th�rd party has also made �t eas�er for the husband–and–w�fe team  
to manage �nev�table d�fferences of op�n�on. 

Morse comments: “One of the reasons we employed a bus�ness adv�ser was that he  
was a th�rd person, an unb�ased op�n�on … It �s not easy for husbands and w�ves to  
work together. It �s not easy learn�ng new sk�lls l�ke runn�ng a bus�ness. I had never  
run a bus�ness—my husband had been do�ng �t all h�s l�fe. So when I make a m�stake,  
�t �s hard to be told what to do and what I d�d wrong. It was not easy work�ng w�th a 
man who had been used to be�ng the boss and �t was not easy for h�m to work �n an  
all–female office.”

Such �ssues as�de, Bel�nda’s �s on a roll on the back of an �mproved technology offer�ng. 
It regularly hosts teleconferenc�ng meet�ngs and has a 24–l�ne telephone system that 
can handle calls to 1800 numbers dur�ng bus�ness hours. Web–conferenc�ng �s also a 
grow�ng part of the bus�ness. 

The Morses, d�spell�ng the myth that 60–someth�ng workers cannot handle technology 
changes, have pr�ded themselves on be�ng able to �mplement new IT–dr�ven tools �nto 
the bus�ness. 

“M�chael and I find that we are unusual �n our ab�l�ty to take on new technolog�es,” 
Morse says. They have set up networked computers boast�ng the latest firewalls, 
m�rror�ng, h�gh–speed �nternet and a v�rtual pr�vate network for access�ng the�r office 
computer system from the�r laptops anywhere �n the country. They also �ntroduced the 
latest scann�ng technolog�es to prov�de med�a mon�tor�ng serv�ces. In short, they have 
brought Bel�nda’s �nto the modern era.

Morse adm�ts �t �s somet�mes tough conv�nc�ng cl�ents that a woman of 60–someth�ng 
knows anyth�ng about technology.

“Older women are p�geonholed �nto not be�ng up w�th the latest,” she says. “Most 
people of my age pr�de themselves on be�ng computer �ll�terate, wh�ch I find very 
�rr�tat�ng. At a party recently a woman who was a mus�c�an scoffed at my suggest�on 
that she should take up us�ng the �nternet as her next project. She sa�d she would on 
the cond�t�on that I undertook to learn to play an �nstrument. It gave me great pleasure 



to say that I play two �nstruments, the v�ol�n and the v�ola 
and play the v�ola �n our local orchestra.”

Morse �s also �nvolved w�th the Bathurst commun�ty �n her 
roles as pres�dent of the Bathurst Bus�ness and Profess�onal 
Women’s group and as cha�r of the Bathurst Relay For L�fe 
event, wh�ch �s an �nsp�rat�onal weekend of commun�ty 
car�ng and support for cancer surv�vors and carers as well 
as fundra�s�ng for cancer research. 

Tips for young players
As a veteran �n bus�ness, Morse has learnt many lessons 
along the way. Her observat�ons �nclude:

• men and women work d�fferently and �t �s  
�mportant to understand those d�fferences and  
use them to advantage;

• be�ng an older woman �n bus�ness �s hard;
• runn�ng a bus�ness �s a sk�ll that needs to be learnt;
• tak�ng a long–term v�ew �s cr�t�cal;
• gett�ng good accountants on board �s cruc�al  

for success;
• �t �s an advantage to be part of a commun�ty network 

and to have a h�gh profile; and
• look�ng smart and dress�ng well sets the tone for  

a bus�ness.

Morse has few regrets, but concedes she should have been 
tougher on one very �mportant deta�l—the name of the�r 
bus�ness. She feels the sw�tch from Bel�nda’s Secretar�al 
Serv�ce to Bel�nda’s Bus�ness Centre d�d not go far enough.

“I regret not be�ng strong enough to w�n the argument to 
change the name of the bus�ness r�ght at the beg�nn�ng.  
I was aware that we had pa�d for the goodw�ll of Bel�nda’s 
… but �t sounds l�ke a frock shop or an �ce cream parlour.  
I should have been more assert�ve and changed the name 
at the start. Now �t �s too late.”

Morse rema�ns pos�t�ve, however, that the bus�ness w�ll 
cont�nue to grow. She adopts a ph�losophy of ‘look back 
w�th a sm�le, go forward w�th courage’.

And she also uses an ‘�s �t l�kely’ test �n the bus�ness— 
�s �t l�kely that we w�ll w�n th�s cl�ent, �s �t l�kely that we  
w�ll need a new computer system, �s �t l�kely that we w�ll 
lose staff? Address�ng such quest�ons means the bus�ness 
�s rarely caught unprepared.

Wh�le the�r success�on plan �s wr�tten, the Morses are 
not rest�ng on the�r laurels. They have embarked on a 
market�ng plan to attract new cl�ents, and keep mod�fy�ng 
bus�ness solut�ons.

Morse says she l�kes “the challenge, the people, the cl�ents”. 
And she enjoys be�ng part of the soc�al structure of the 
bus�ness world and the local commun�ty.

“Even though we have some d�fficult cl�ents at t�mes, 
the challenge of be�ng abreast of the s�tuat�on keeps us 
�nterested. I don’t th�nk e�ther of us �s qu�te ready to spend 
our days wh�ttl�ng.”
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if disputes arise with staff or clients, try to take 

the emotion out of the issue and make a decision 

that is best for the business—not your ego

Kate James
business coach



spiritual
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Stressing the positives

Running her own business coaching service has taught Kate James a few  
of life’s lessons along the way

Kate James �s the first to adm�t she had “no �dea what I was gett�ng myself �nto” when 
launch�ng her small bus�ness career four years ago.

It �s a surpr�s�ng confess�on from someone promot�ng herself as a bus�ness coach, yet �t 
reflects how her bus�ness today �s very d�fferent from the one she env�saged.

An �n�t�at�ve that began as Total Balance w�th a focus purely on personal development 
and small bus�ness coach�ng now also �ncorporates Corporate Ch�llout, a company 
based �n Gardenvale, V�ctor�a, wh�ch prov�des well–be�ng programs for b�g and small 
bus�nesses and employs about a dozen contractors.

“In the first two years, my bus�ness was predom�nantly coach�ng,” she says. “Then I 
began to see a theme. Most of my cl�ents were stressed. So I began teach�ng them how 
to med�tate. I also advert�sed the classes v�a my free monthly newsletter ... Subscr�bers 
eventually asked me to come and do classes for them at the�r organ�sat�ons and 
eventually those corporate cl�ents asked ‘what other programs do you have on offer’.

“I saw a n�che—prov�d�ng well–be�ng programs to corporat�ons.”

A family legacy
Total Balance Group Pty Ltd has carved out a n�che and offers a range of act�v�t�es such 
as med�tat�on, yoga, ta� ch�, massage, p�lates, drumm�ng, cook�ng and w�ne tast�ng, as 
well as the or�g�nal coach�ng programs.

The corporate world, accord�ng to James, �s ready to embrace such alternat�ves as a 
means of support�ng the�r staff, many of whom are a ball of tens�on or suffer�ng from 
low self–esteem. Large corporat�ons, eager to be seen as an ‘employer of cho�ce’, are 
among the target cl�ents.

James’ move �nto bus�ness had �ts genes�s �n the stress of a fam�ly death and �s �n many 
ways a tr�bute to her grandmothers.
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“Both my mother’s mother and my father’s mother were 
really funny, sp�r�ted women who were born �n an era 
where they d�dn’t have the opportun�ty to have careers. 
But the�r att�tude was just g�ve �t a go, do whatever you 
want to do. My second grandmother passed away �n 
March 2002 and she actually left me a l�ttle b�t of money, 
wh�ch gave me the opportun�ty to go and do the (bus�ness 
coach) tra�n�ng.”

The dec�s�on to take the leap �nto small bus�ness was 
dr�ven, �n part, by the fact her ch�ldren had started to grow 
up. James bel�eved she would have more t�me to take on 
new challenges.

In retrospect, she adm�ts, th�s conv�ct�on was wrong 
and her exper�ence serves as a warn�ng to other 
bus�nesswomen about the d�fficult�es of ma�nta�n�ng a 
fam�ly–work balance.

“I th�nk a lot of women get to th�s stage that I’m at �n l�fe 
and they th�nk, oh, you know, the k�ds are off my hands 
now … My ch�ldren were 11 and 14 when I started the 
bus�ness and they were qu�te �ndependent. I thought, 
they’ll learn the�r legs. And �n fact they needed me more. 
Go�ng �nto those teenage years I found has been more 
demand�ng than I’ve ant�c�pated. So the d�fficulty has been 
keep�ng the balance at home.”

Four years on, James concedes that her work–l�fe balance 
�s not as good as �t was before she had a bus�ness. 
However, promot�ng a “fam�ly contr�but�on” has helped.

“I d�dn’t get outs�de help, but I d�d learn to change my 
standards w�th housework. And I get the k�ds to help and 
they are good. It has worked well for them too as �t makes 
them feel that they are contr�but�ng. And my husband �s 

great. He cooks, vacuums and occas�onally even goes and 

buys stat�onery for me.”

Exerc�se has been cruc�al to ma�nta�n�ng an even keel, 

and �t �s at the heart of the ph�losophy she promotes 

as a bus�ness coach, too. “There are certa�n core th�ngs 

that I th�nk are really �mportant. Th�ngs l�ke plann�ng, 

plann�ng t�me for yourself, reflect�ve t�me. And I encourage 

everybody to make t�me to exerc�se. They’re the 

fundamental th�ngs.”

W�th a management background complement�ng her 

stress–bust�ng techn�ques, James pr�des herself on 

creat�ng calm �n a chaot�c env�ronment. For her, runn�ng 

a d�sc�pl�ned, organ�sed bus�ness �s a must. It �s a t�p she 

recommends to other bus�ness owners.

“A lot of small bus�nesses … are not part�cularly organ�sed 

and they don’t th�nk about how they can save t�me and 

energy. So one of the th�ngs that I’m very part�cular about 

�n my bus�ness �s creat�ng structures and templates and 

process. I have processes r�ght from the word go, so 

that th�ngs are h�ghly system�sed. You don’t want to be 

respond�ng to every �nd�v�dual webs�te enqu�ry w�th a 

freshly wr�tten ema�l. 

A harmonious approach
As her comm�tment to exerc�se reflects, James pract�ses 

what she preaches. For the past 15 years she has regularly 

med�tated and, not surpr�s�ngly for someone promot�ng 

well–be�ng programs, cons�ders “harmony and fam�ly” her 

top two values.
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Stressing the positives

When mak�ng dec�s�ons, she first assesses how any changes w�ll affect those two factors. 
She has found �t helps to have her own coach.

“I have an assoc�ate colleague who I tra�ned w�th and we keep each other accountable. 
And we’ve actually just come up w�th a really good �dea whereby we follow up each 
other. I really l�ke the accountab�l�ty. That’s really �mportant because I can come up w�th 
great �deas but then I m�ght not follow through. And �t’s just that sense that I’ve got 
someone batt�ng for me.”

Market�ng has been one of the greatest challenges for James. 

“A great �dea, a great product or serv�ce rarely w�ll sell �tself,” she says. “You need 
enormous amounts of energy, and a th�ck sk�n, to be able to cont�nually put yourself out 
there so that people learn more about your bus�ness. I’ve learnt to be my own publ�c�st 
and to be bold about �t.”

James dec�ded early �n the p�ece that pass�ve market�ng—the l�kes of Yellow Pages and 
advert�sements �n local papers—would not be suffic�ent. She opted to be more creat�ve.

Her most publ�c success was to call Channel Seven’s Today Tonight promot�ng a story on  
the trend toward “coach�ng”. Th�s led to a segment on her bus�ness �n January 2004, 
wh�ch then snowballed �nto profiles �n a range of med�a from The Sydney Morning Herald 
to Cleo and Good Medicine magaz�nes.

As she has d�scovered, you can’t buy publ�c�ty th�s good.

L�ke any bus�ness owner, James has exper�enced a range of h�ghs and lows, w�th one of 
her most d�fficult t�mes centr�ng on a d�spute over the company’s name.

Early �n 2005, she was approached by a woman who had reg�stered a name very s�m�lar 
to Total Balance, about the same t�me that James reg�stered her bus�ness name, for a 
bus�ness that was also prov�d�ng a coach�ng serv�ce. She has also had trademark �ssues 
w�th Corporate Ch�llout.

What �n�t�ally seemed to James l�ke an �ssue that would be resolved qu�ckly and 
am�cably almost ballooned �nto a legal row. She adm�ts now that she fa�led to protect 
her bus�ness name and brand�ng, and regrets �t. James sought legal adv�ce over the 
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nam�ng d�lemma. One lawyer adv�sed her to fight the 
battle legally at a cost of potent�ally tens of thousands, 
and another told her to back away from the d�spute and 
change the bus�ness name, but she took a d�fferent route. 

“I approached both people d�rectly and talked to them 
as human be�ngs and we worked �t out w�thout the 
lawyers. I now have the trademark accepted on the logo 
for Total Balance and the trademark for Corporate Ch�llout 
pend�ng. My bus�ness now trades under the name Total 
Balance Group Pty Ltd (�ncorporat�ng Corporate Ch�llout). 
I learned that when you’re look�ng at a bus�ness name you 
should use words that aren’t too gener�c.” She has learned 
a lot about such �ssues at www.bus�ness.gov.au, and 
recommends that others take advantage of such a resource.

It m�ght be her comm�tment to harmony, but James has 
an uncanny ab�l�ty to turn a negat�ve �nto a pos�t�ve and 
says the trademark exper�ences have helped clar�fy her 
bus�ness outlook. Whereas before she prov�ded coach�ng 
serv�ces but noth�ng else tang�ble, the bus�ness has 
evolved �nto someth�ng “that d�dn’t need me … that  
I could actually sell”. She �s putt�ng systems �n place. She 
�s confirm�ng contracts and factor�ng �n goodw�ll. She �s 
bu�ld�ng a corporate reputat�on.

“And then I can say the bus�ness �s generat�ng th�s  
amount of money and �n five years’ t�me I can sell �t.”

At the same t�me, James �s adamant that money should 
not be the bus�ness dr�ver—not for her anyway: “No �t’s 
certa�nly not a dr�ver, �n a sense �t’s the lowest dr�ver that  
I have.”

In fact, she would happ�ly work w�th people for noth�ng. 
It �s a pass�on for heal�ng and help�ng that mot�vates her. 
“But hav�ng sa�d that I am learn�ng to be more of  
a bus�nesswoman.”

Quality comes first
Today, James bel�eves her work �n “creat�ng” the bus�ness 
�s almost done. “I have been �n the trans�t�on part. I’m just 
�n the process of grow�ng and there’s st�ll some work to do 
w�th that. But I have a sense that I almost have everyth�ng 
set up.”

The recent development of a company CD and new 
promot�onal mater�al also reflects James’ �n�t�al dec�s�on to 
make qual�ty her po�nt of d�fference �n the market.

She has �nvested “a reasonable amount” �n hav�ng a 
corporate �dent�ty created by a graph�c des�gner and 
gett�ng bus�ness cards, stat�onery and market�ng  
cards pr�nted. 

The money ran out when �t came t�me to launch a webs�te, 
so James taught herself web development and cons�ders 
her mastery of th�s technology as a source of pr�de. 

“Bu�ld�ng your own webs�te �s just an absolute godsend,” 
she says. “It’s a d�fficult th�ng to do, but �t �s great because 
�t g�ves you the freedom to be able to make changes 
whenever you want to,” she says. “And I th�nk a really 
�mportant part about do�ng the webs�te myself �s �t really 
feels l�ke me. I th�nk �t’s just so �mportant because people 
get a sense of who you are.”

James l�kens her four years �n the small bus�ness arena  
to a rollercoaster r�de and stresses the �mportance of 
hav�ng the r�ght support people around.

“Know that �t’s go�ng to be a b�t of a rollercoaster and 
there’ll be weeks when you th�nk you don’t want to do  
�t any more. And know that that’s okay and that you  
w�ll get through that. 

“People talk about bu�ld�ng self–esteem and bu�ld�ng 
confidence. In my op�n�on the only th�ng �s just do�ng �t.”
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melissa boot
Handcrafts designer and chocolate maker

rather than fighting government departments, 

try to work with them and tap into their vast 

stores of business knowledge
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A traumatic family experience has been the catalyst of business success for  
the creative Melissa Boot

Sweet fruits of labour

Not many people can po�nt to an attack by an armed gunman as the catalyst for a move 
�nto small bus�ness.

For Mel�ssa Boot, everyth�ng �n her l�fe changed the day a crazed gunman ran through 
her first–grade daughter’s Ballam Park Pr�mary School �n Melbourne �n 1996. The 
comfort of the Boot fam�ly’s l�festyle suddenly seemed claustrophob�c, and the�r 
thoughts returned to the plans formed dur�ng the�r ch�ldless years travell�ng around 
Austral�a.

“My husband (Warw�ck) and I sat down and we sa�d ‘well, we’ve lost our goal, you know. 
We were go�ng to settle up �n the K�mberley. What happened?’ ”

W�th�n a year the couple had made a clean break from Melbourne and financ�al secur�ty, 
and were l�v�ng �n the northeast of Western Austral�a. It was a brave move and, Boot 
adm�ts, a monetary struggle as they tr�ed the�r hands at establ�sh�ng var�ous bus�nesses 
before Warw�ck, a former boat bu�lder, turned h�s fibreglass sk�lls �nto a successful pool 
and spa company.

From that �n�t�al advers�ty, however, Boot has reaped her own bus�ness tr�umph.

In search of someth�ng to keep her busy and sp�n a “l�ttle money on the s�de”, Boot 
turned her hand to creat�ng household �tems such as bowls and candleholders out of 
the nut of the boab, or boab tree.

“It was just an �dea,” she says. “Just someth�ng to keep me busy wh�le the k�ds were 
small, a l�ttle b�t of extra cash on the s�de to keep our heads above water unt�l our ma�n 
bus�ness took off, and I never expected �t to come to th�s level.”

A winning idea
That “�dea” —K�mberley Boab Kreat�ons and her reta�l outlet, The Boab Shop �n 
Kununurra—�s now a tour�st dest�nat�on �n �ts own r�ght and w�nner of local, reg�onal 
and state small bus�ness awards.
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Or�g�nal products such as boab bowls, candles and 
goblets, wh�ch are crafted from the wooden exter�or of 
the fru�t seedpod, cont�nue to sell strongly, wh�le other 
product l�nes have gradually been brought on board.

Boot �s the first to adm�t the early years were tough go�ng, 
but bel�eves the hardsh�p of those fledgl�ng years has 
shaped her bus�ness acumen.

“To come here and to have to start from scratch, �t was 
qu�te hard. We were also l�v�ng �n a caravan and a shed,  
no a�r con. L�fe was really tough at the beg�nn�ng.” 

“(But) tough beg�nn�ngs, I th�nk, make you a rounder 
person and you really do put your feet on the ground 
and say ‘no, nobody’s go�ng to say no I can’t do th�s’. And I 
guess that’s where you grow as you go along. You become 
very pass�onate about what you do.”

Boot’s metamorphos�s from mother–w�th–a–hobby �nto 
astute bus�nesswoman has been slow, the consequence 
of her comm�tment to be�ng a mother first and the un�que 
character of her bus�ness.

As someone who �s always open to adv�ce, Boot has  
drawn on the serv�ces of the government–run Bus�ness 
Enterpr�se Centre.

“I was already des�gn�ng and mak�ng these products for 
sale at reta�l outlets and I just approached the BEC, and 
they came around and had a chat and I was able to talk to 
somebody about start�ng up bus�ness.

“I then real�sed how �mportant �t was to have some goals 
and �deals, to find out where my compet�tors were and look 
at everyth�ng from every s�de of the co�n, wh�ch I hadn’t 
actually thought about.”

A bus�ness plan followed stress�ng the need for slow, 
manageable growth that would be funded from bus�ness 
profits, not the fam�ly bank account.

Boot expla�ns: “I d�dn’t want �t to be someth�ng that I 
couldn’t handle, and I needed to learn as I went along,  
and that’s bas�cally what I’ve done. I’ve just learnt as I’ve 
gone along.”

It �s an approach she endorses to th�s day.

“You get an �dea and you k�nd of look up �nto the sky too 
far somet�mes. Okay, I want to be able to do that, but 
you’ve got to get those stepp�ng stones happen�ng.”

Dur�ng each step of her bus�ness’s development, Boot 
has had to meet the understandably str�ct requ�rements 
of government departments—first �n secur�ng a l�cence 
to harvest the boab tree nut and then �n ga�n�ng health 
department approval to use the fru�t of the boab nut �n 
ed�ble products.

Wh�le many people decry the layers of bureaucracy that 
come w�th runn�ng a bus�ness, Boot has turned �t all to her 
advantage, becom�ng an author�ty on the boab tree and 
us�ng that knowledge �n her reta�l outlet to �nform tour�sts 
about th�s �con�c Austral�an flora.

And as part of her efforts to get food–author�ty 
recogn�t�on for the boab fru�t, Boot has fanned med�a 
�nterest, result�ng �n magaz�ne and TV appearances. It �s a  
pos�t�ve approach that �s reflected throughout her 
bus�ness exper�ence.
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Sweet fruits of labour

A hard sell job
Early �n her bus�ness foray, Boot took the trad�t�onal route of sell�ng her products �n 

shops. She soon real�sed, however, that th�s put her on a fast track to fa�lure.

“I’d establ�shed markets and I found that there wasn’t enough money �n �t. W�th the 

t�me �nvolved �n collect�ng the boab nuts, produc�ng the fin�shed des�gn, r�ght up to 

market�ng and sell�ng, I found that to compete w�th the As�an markets �s very d�fficult.

“A lot of people would walk �nto a g�ftware shop and they would see a wooden product 

that has been made �n As�a for, say, $15, and m�ne �s $20–odd. That’s the first th�ng that  

I found very, very d�fficult. I was hav�ng to keep my pr�ces low to be able to stock them 

�n the�r shops to compete w�th that other market.”

A change of strategy led to an �mportant change: �nstead of sell�ng and market�ng her 

products through other stores, she dec�ded to open her own shop.

“So I’m now a reta�l outlet rather than a wholesaler,” she says.

The transformat�on �mmed�ately resulted �n t�me sav�ngs for Boot and re�nv�gorated her 

love of the bus�ness. “Once I started do�ng that, �t wasn’t a mass–produced �tem …  

Each p�ece �s a one–off des�gn that’s been fin�shed beaut�fully.”

In between develop�ng the craft bus�ness, Boot was also exper�ment�ng w�th ways of 

us�ng the boab fru�t. Her fam�ly became the gu�nea p�gs.

“The Abor�g�nal people have been eat�ng �t for centur�es and I knew that �t was very 

nutr�t�ous bush tucker. I d�d lots of th�ngs w�th the boab fru�t. The favour�te �n my fam�ly 

was the boab chocolate.” 

At her exh�b�t�on �n 2000, Boot served up her boab chocolate to an unsuspect�ng publ�c. 

It was an �nstant h�t and suddenly a new product opportun�ty loomed. However, �t 

took two years nav�gat�ng the requ�rements of the health department before the boab 

chocolate became a commerc�al real�ty �n 2002.
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In high demand
Today, boab chocolate �s one of her b�ggest sellers and, 
�n some respects, one of her b�ggest headaches because 
dur�ng peak season she �s up each n�ght mak�ng new 
batches of chocolate. Such success has forced Boot to 
recogn�se that a bus�ness approach that has succeeded to 
th�s po�nt may need some ser�ous refin�ng.

“I’ve got to the stage where I’ve got so many tour�sts that 
come �nto my shop on a da�ly bas�s … that I’m see�ng th�s 
bus�ness go�ng a lot further than what I ever ant�c�pated.

“In the last year I’ve almost been drown�ng. Bas�cally 
the squeak�est wheel gets the most attent�on, and �f the 
(Bus�ness Act�v�ty Statement) �s com�ng up then that’s 
where I spend my attent�on. If my showroom �s gett�ng 
a b�t low, then that’s where I spend my attent�on. The 
chocolate orders are com�ng �n so I have to get back �nto 
the k�tchen aga�n … I’d l�ke to do a l�ttle b�t more t�me 
management, as you call �t.”

Boot �s an advocate of forg�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th other 
bus�nesses and bel�eves, part�cularly �n remote or reg�onal 
areas, strong networks benefit everyone.

“I th�nk �t’s also very good to network w�th other 
bus�nesses, espec�ally bus�nesses that have been there for 
a long per�od of t�me and have been through the ups and 
downs … I th�nk all successful bus�nesses w�th�n a small 
commun�ty w�ll grow a stronger commun�ty.”

As part of her reassessment of the bus�ness, Boot �s also 
reth�nk�ng her chocolate product�on, w�th the opt�on of 
send�ng the fru�t away to be put �nto boab chocolates at  
a factory or establ�sh�ng a chocolate factory �n the 
K�mberley wh�ch can then add to the tour�sm exper�ence.

Part of her exc�tement for the bus�ness’s future l�es �n 
the new reta�l fac�l�ty she bu�lt a couple of years ago to 
replace what was essent�ally a dressed–up demountable 
masquerad�ng as a showroom.

“Th�s new modern fac�l�ty �s defin�tely what has turned 
K�mberley Boab Kreat�ons around. Now I can �mag�ne 
hav�ng my shop, the Boab Shop, �n conjunct�on w�th a 
coffee shop. Th�s �s probably the p�nnacle of the �dea for 
the far future—sell�ng boab cakes, muffins, sl�ces, boab 
chocolate, anyth�ng and everyth�ng all made from boabs.

“It then becomes the ult�mate boab exper�ence and that’s 
what I’m look�ng toward eventually.”
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patricia williams
advertising management consultant

do not underprice your services: doing so 

reflects a lack of self worth and makes running  

a sustainable business almost impossible



integrity
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Saving money for advertisers is a speciality for Patricia Williams, who has also 
come to realise her own self worth as an entrepreneur

It pays to advertise

There �s much to be sa�d for lateral th�nk�ng and �n Patr�c�a W�ll�ams’ case �t has helped 

her flour�sh dur�ng a recess�on and become a s�gn�ficant player �n the cutthroat world  

of med�a spend�ng.

In 1980, W�ll�ams began a sole–person consultancy, W�ll�ams Advert�s�ng Management 

Serv�ces, prov�d�ng med�a plann�ng and buy�ng serv�ces to marketers and advert�s�ng 

agenc�es.

“I had a ser�es of roles �n advert�s�ng and med�a agenc�es from the age of 18, but I would 

move every 18 months to two years because I was qu�te amb�t�ous about want�ng more 

respons�b�l�ty, grow�ng my sk�lls and career,” she says.

“There weren’t career paths for women �n a lot of organ�sat�ons l�ke there are today. The 

only way you could advance was to take a s�deways step, so I would do that. At the age 

of 24 or 25, I thought I was ready to be lead d�rector of a med�a agency. In h�nds�ght I 

wasn’t but … I dec�ded to do �t for myself, and I don’t regret that.”

From humble beginnings
After launch�ng her bus�ness out of a spare bedroom, W�ll�ams grew the operat�on 

qu�ckly and, by 1987, had five full–t�me staff.

It came w�th a h�tch, though. There were plenty of s�m�lar operat�ons and her debt level 

was on the r�se. Compound�ng her problems, the “recess�on we had to have” was about 

to h�t the Austral�an economy. Instead of fir�ng staff who would not have been able to 

find new jobs, W�ll�ams went further �nto debt.

“In a moment of desperat�on and �nsp�rat�on”, W�ll�ams changed tack �n late 1989, opt�ng 

to use her knowledge of the �ndustry to prov�de serv�ces demonstrat�ng how bus�nesses 

could slash the�r advert�s�ng budget, rather than spend �t.
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“I had been party to the fibs that had been told by 
agenc�es, the cover–ups,” she says. “There was a b�g market 
who needed to save money, and needed to understand 
how the�r money was be�ng spent better, and I just came 
along at the r�ght t�me. In a recess�on compan�es need to 
save money, and �n good t�mes they need to save money.” 

Not surpr�s�ngly, budget–consc�ous cl�ents soon came on 
board. Reta�l g�ant Myer was her first cl�ent and she has 
gone from strength to strength, develop�ng a domest�c 
and �nternat�onal cl�ent l�st for W�ll�ams Advert�s�ng 
Management Serv�ces that �ncludes General Motors 
Holden, Revlon, Or�ca and McDonald’s.

W�ll�ams has worked w�th General Motors Holden s�nce 
1987, and has helped �t make s�gn�ficant budget sav�ngs 
across the world.

“I was aston�shed to find that my self–taught advert�s�ng 
value–management sk�lls could also apply to the  
Un�ted K�ngdom, As�a Pac�fic and most recently the  
Un�ted States,” she says.

Based �n Port Melbourne, V�ctor�a, but constantly  
cr�ss–cross�ng the world for her cl�ents, W�ll�ams spends 
part of her t�me dr�v�ng down advert�s�ng costs and 
another part �mprov�ng the serv�ce of the commun�cat�ons 
agenc�es h�red by her cl�ents.

“Wh�ch means that somet�mes I have to fix problems 
before they ar�se. I have to help the cl�ent get the agency 
they deserve.”

In response to cl�ent demands, she has also expanded 
her serv�ces to �nclude tra�n�ng programs and market 
development plann�ng. Travell�ng to unknown markets 

to test her sk�lls �s a process W�ll�ams descr�bes as “l�ke 

jump�ng off a cl�ff and see�ng �f I can flap fast enough  

to fly”.

Keeping things lean
G�ven her success �n a cash–r�ch bus�ness n�che, one m�ght 

expect W�ll�ams to have scores of employees. Not so. She 

runs a m�cro–bus�ness—herself, “a very clever ass�stant” 

and several spec�al�st sub–contractors.

“Employ�ng people that I couldn’t lay off when necessary 

was not my strength, so I learned to stay small,” she says. “I 

probably also recogn�se, too, that I am not a team player, 

wh�ch �s so �mportant �n bus�ness these days. I am a team 

leader but I am not a team player.”

That self–awareness and honest approach permeates all 

W�ll�ams does. For �nstance, she �s often approached to 

‘mentor’ young bus�nesswomen, but the tag does not s�t 

well w�th her.

“I just w�ll g�ve a b�g gr�n and say, ‘Couldn’t I just be your 

mate? Because I have a theory—I learn th�ngs through 

you, too, so couldn’t we just go and have a coffee and have 

a yak every now and aga�n, and you can talk about what 

you are do�ng and your clever �deas, but let’s not call �t 

mentor�ng’.

“In terms of find�ng those people who you l�ke, whether �t 

be profess�onal or personal, the real�ty �s there w�ll never 

be one [mentor]. You w�ll find d�fferent th�ngs you want to 

learn from d�fferent people.”
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It pays to advertise

Technology, not geography
W�ll�ams has also learned what �s �mportant and what �s not. For example, she used  
to th�nk office locat�on was v�tal but now bel�eves technology �s the key.

“It �s more about how you can present your documents, the effic�ency of your 
commun�cat�ons, your software, your ab�l�ty to handle th�ngs l�ke that, than where your 
office �s,” she says.

As for other adv�ce, well, she has plenty. Number one, do not underpr�ce your serv�ces.

“The problem w�th cost�ng for most people who work for themselves �s more about 
the�r op�n�on of the�r self–worth than �t �s about the�r value �n the marketplace.”

W�ll�ams says the �ndustry she works �n spends b�ll�ons, so someone such as herself,  
who helps them save m�ll�ons, should be pa�d well. 

“But I do not bel�eve that what I do �s as valuable as teachers and nurses, and they work 
for less,” she says.

“I have to joke about be�ng �n a stup�d �ndustry that charges a lot of money. When I first 
started work�ng for myself many, many, many years ago I found �t d�fficult to look a 
cl�ent �n the eye and say my hourly rate. Back then �t was $100 an hour, I would get th�s 
look on my face l�ke ‘can you bel�eve �t?’ So I had to pract�ce �n front of the m�rror say�ng 
my hourly rate �s $100 an hour and not break up laugh�ng.

“When I could say �t w�thout break�ng out laugh�ng or w�th the ‘can you bel�eve �t?’ look 
on my face I put my rates up. So that was how I managed my sense of self–worth and 
just how r�d�culous my �ndustry was aga�nst my ab�l�ty to cost and sell myself.”

Her second p�ece of adv�ce �s to be transparent �n what you offer.

“A lot of people who get �nto problems w�th the cost�ng of bus�nesses are not be�ng 
really clear up front about what the cost of the�r serv�ces are, so I always set �t out �n 
great deta�l,” she says.

“I prov�de a very, very deta�led spreadsheet for cl�ents and �t can go to the nearest 
quarter hour and full reconc�l�at�ons aga�nst the project budget and I always come �n 



under the project budget. Don’t lump your cl�ents w�th a 
h�gh �nvo�ce because you haven’t got �t r�ght. Be very open 
w�th them, very transparent, be very profess�onal �n lett�ng 
them know exactly up front.”

She has a few other suggest�ons for bus�ness owners:

• do not m�stake cash–flow for profit and forget about  
all the b�lls to be pa�d;

• use female serv�ce prov�ders �f you are a woman 
because they tend to commun�cate better; and

• remember that people are not always dr�ven  
by salary—they also want recogn�t�on, respect  
and k�ndness.

No parachutes
As a s�ngle person, W�ll�ams says she has always been 
w�thout a backstop or safety net, part�cularly financ�ally. 
Adm�tt�ng she �s not a good saver but “a fabulous  
payer–offer”, she has �nvested �n property because  
the mortgages make her work harder.

“I th�nk fear �s grossly underrated as a mot�vator.”

In a moment of self–�ntrospect�on, W�ll�ams descr�bes 
herself as “never be�ng an extremely attract�ve woman”, 
but says she has used that as a tool.

“I th�nk what tended to happen as a result of that �s when 
I’ve walked �nto a room they’ve gone ‘well, she’s not here 
for her looks, maybe there m�ght be someth�ng else to 
offer’. You don’t let �t be a barr�er. I th�nk the key �s your 
own self–esteem.

“I am probably more focused on who I am meet�ng, and 
try�ng to understand what �s go�ng on. I am not walk�ng �n 
the room and th�nk�ng about me.”

As for her plans, W�ll�ams says she always thought her  
use–by date would be at the age of 45, wh�ch then blew 
out to 50.

“And here I am at 52 and I just p�cked up one of my first US 
projects th�s year, and my As�a Pac�fic work has gone nuts, 
and next year �s go�ng to be the bus�est year of my career.”

Her over–r�d�ng message for small bus�ness �s one of 
adaptab�l�ty. She says Austral�an bus�nesses tend to 
underest�mate, as she once d�d, the sk�lls they have to 
develop to surv�ve �n what �s essent�ally a n�che market of 
the world.

“W�th only 20 m�ll�on people, Austral�ans expect all 
the cho�ces of the major econom�es of the world: �n 
telecommun�cat�ons, reta�lers, cars, financ�al serv�ces, 
packaged goods. In order for all these compan�es to 
surv�ve �n th�s small, very compet�t�ve market, we have  
had to develop sk�lls that are often more flex�ble and 
creat�ve than those found �n larger econom�es.

“My message to small Austral�an bus�nesses and espec�ally 
women �s to be brave, be flex�ble and accept the 
challenges that ar�se. I have been astounded by how  
far that approach has taken me.”
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teamwork



saraH benJamin
rose petal grower

don’t be afraid to charge a fair price for  

your products or services—you are running  

a business, not a charity
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In the pink

Sarah Benjamin has a simple vow—to supply the best dried rose petals for 
weddings all around the country

As dr�ed rose petals—not trad�t�onal confett�—shower down on you the next t�me you 
attend a wedd�ng, check out the colours.

It may be a Pr�ncess P�nk, a dusty p�nk hue, for example. Or perhaps a creamy wh�te 
Ant�que Ivory. If so, you are l�kely to be under the charm of V�ctor�an rose petal grower 
Sarah Benjam�n.

Benjam�n and her mother, Jan Slater, started S�mply Rose Petals �n 2004 and the�r farm 
�n Murraydale, north–west V�ctor�a, �s the first rose farm to spec�al�se �n prem�um dr�ed  
rose petals—just perfect for confett�.

Desp�te be�ng �n the bus�ness for only two years, S�mply Rose Petals suppl�es br�des 
across Austral�a and plans to beg�n export�ng soon. The bus�ness’s export plan �s under 
way after Benjam�n recently sought adv�ce under the Austral�an Government’s Export  
Market Development program. 

Extens�ve research �nto dry�ng methods has produced 11 v�brant colours that add a 
spec�al touch of romance to the wedd�ng day. And w�th churches, recept�on venues  
and botan�cal gardens outlaw�ng convent�onal paper–based confett�, S�mply Rose 
Petals has staked �ts cla�m �n a n�che market for a b�odegradable product that does not 
sta�n br�dal gowns.

Team players
Th�ngs have moved qu�ckly for the mother–and–daughter team s�nce they dec�ded 
on the bus�ness venture wh�le they were, cur�ously, tak�ng part �n a local tenn�s 
compet�t�on. The stakes �n the�r current game are much h�gher.

Benjam�n adm�ts her mother, who grew roses for a major flor�st for more than 20 years, 
had doubts about the mer�t of a rural bus�ness �n t�mes of spread�ng drought and also 
wondered �f she should let her daughter go �t alone.
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The comb�nat�on, though, of Benjam�n’s management 
sk�lls and Slater’s hort�cultural talent has made for a 
form�dable team. Not that they have always agreed  
on strategy.

Benjam�n’s first b�g bus�ness dec�s�on had to do w�th 
pr�c�ng. Her mother had or�g�nally sold dr�ed rose petals  
�n 1 k�logram bags to Melbourne wholesalers at a low  
cost, but �t became clear that the bus�ness model was  
not profitable. 

“Mum was refus�ng to let me put up the pr�ces and say�ng 
people w�ll not buy them, and I refused to go to market,” 
Benjam�n says. “I th�nk �t takes away the qual�ty �dea of  
our product.”

They struck a deal. Benjam�n would create a webs�te 
enabl�ng br�des to purchase rose petals d�rectly from 
the bus�ness at a h�gher pr�ce. If they d�d not sell, so be 
�t. However, �f they were snapped up �t was agreed that 
Benjam�n would assume more control of pr�c�ng matters.

“The petals began sell�ng �mmed�ately,” Benjam�n says. 
“The pr�ce d�dn’t even reg�ster and br�des were happy  
to buy d�rectly from us.”

It was an �mportant lesson: bus�ness �s not a char�ty. 
Instead of sell�ng 1 k�logram of dr�ed rose petals for about  
$25 wholesale, S�mply Rose Petals began charg�ng $15 for  
100 grams of p�nk petals �n the reta�l market. It was a bold  
step, and one that has transformed the bottom l�ne of  
the farm�ng operat�on.

Pr�ces as�de, �nnovat�on and attent�on to deta�l have been 
respons�ble for the bus�ness’ rap�d r�se. The dr�ed petal 
techn�que �t has developed has been a boon on two fronts. 

F�rst, �t has created a v�able sales l�ne for a bus�ness  
that once struggled to compete aga�nst cheaper  
�mported roses. Second, the dr�ed product �s su�table for 
long–d�stance fre�ght—a factor that should help planned  
export sales. 

Benjam�n and her mother have also swapped the old 
packag�ng—they descr�be the�r first attempt as 
“dreadful”—for a sl�ck, new look that has made for more 
attract�ve products and less labour–�ntens�ve packag�ng. 
The change �s symbol�c of a more d�sc�pl�ned approach to 
bus�ness. Benjam�n says: “I don’t want people buy�ng 
anyth�ng w�th our name on �t that just looks appall�ng.”

Success and setbacks
All the �nd�cat�ons are that S�mply Rose Petals w�ll cont�nue  
to flour�sh. It has become an accred�ted Austral�an Br�dal 
Serv�ce bus�ness, ra�s�ng �ts profile and bu�ld�ng a further 
layer of trust w�th customers.

It has won the Best S�te Award at the I–Do I–Do Creat�ons  
Br�dal Expo, and recogn�t�on as a final�st �n the 2005  
Swan H�ll Reg�on Bus�ness Excellence Awards soon 
followed.

Yet Benjam�n and Slater have had the�r detractors. Some 
have quest�oned the v�ab�l�ty of the market, wh�le negat�ve 
comments from a wedd�ng photographer–cum–fr�end 
h�t Benjam�n hard. After be�ng shown a sample of S�mply 
Rose Petals’ products, the photographer snapped: “What, 
I wouldn’t buy them! Why would I spend money on th�s 
when I can grow �t �n my own garden?” Benjam�n adm�ts:  
“I walked away and I was really qu�te devastated.”
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On another occas�on, wh�le apply�ng for a bus�ness scholarsh�p, the selectors were 

blatantly derogatory about her bus�ness’ potent�al, regard�ng rose–grow�ng as  

a hobby rather than a val�d sales veh�cle.

“I walked out of the �nterv�ew … I probably looked very cool and calm �n the �nterv�ew 

but afterwards I was bawl�ng my eyes out,” Benjam�n says. “I’ve never felt so hum�l�ated 

�n my l�fe.”

Gender has also been an �ssue. Desp�te prosper�ng for the last year, the women feel  

they are often not taken ser�ously.

“It has been d�fficult be�ng two women start�ng an �nnovat�ve bus�ness �n the  

male–dom�nated world of agr�culture and part�cularly �n rural V�ctor�a where  

non–trad�t�onal farm�ng �s encouraged but looked upon apprehens�vely.”

Benjam�n has used such setbacks as a mot�vator: “And I guess that I was just conv�nced 

that �t was someth�ng that people needed, so I just kept go�ng.”

L�v�ng and work�ng �n a rural area has pros and cons. Qual�fied adv�sors and computer 

techn�c�ans are �n short supply, but th�s �s offset by a steady stream of support�ve 

country fr�ends and assoc�ates.

“I’ve got a great network of fr�ends who are bus�ness owners who I can call up at any 

t�me of the day for absolutely noth�ng, and they’ll g�ve me adv�ce,” Benjam�n says.  

“I mean, I’ve developed strong relat�onsh�ps just gett�ng to know them �n bus�ness  

as well, and they’ve actually become fr�endsh�ps.”

Benjam�n suggests that all bus�ness owners choose the�r adv�sors carefully. At one stage 

she approached a bus�ness coach but abandoned the �dea when “�t turned out that 

they’d never run a bus�ness themselves”.

She also adv�ses choos�ng target markets carefully. S�mply Rose Petals �n�t�ally homed 

�n on a rural demograph�c that s�mply was not prepared to pay for such a prem�um 

product. The market �s now clearly defined: mature br�des aged 25 to 35 “who have a 

l�ttle b�t of extra money for the luxury of �t”. 

In the pink
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Go with the cashflow
As S�mply Rose Petals expands �nto new markets, Benjam�n 
adm�ts �t could struggle to meet demand for rose petals �f 
�t rece�ves a sudden flood of orders.

“We couldn’t manage �t, no,” she adm�ts, not�ng that  
rose bushes can take up to three years to produce at  
full capac�ty.

Such demand and supply �ssues coll�de w�th cashflow 
management, a perenn�al concern for most bus�ness 
owners. Benjam�n says there �s an expectat�on among 
many bus�nesses that growth w�ll �nev�tably lead to greater 
financ�al resources.

“You have to put more money �nto new resources to 
enable growth and so money actually seems to be  
gett�ng t�ghter, even though �t should be gett�ng more 
read�ly ava�lable.”

Staffing—or a lack of �t—�s also an �ssue as the bus�ness 
grows. W�th up to 20 orders a day be�ng processed, 
Benjam�n says a new hort�cultural apprent�ce �s requ�red 
but that, �ron�cally, she has been too busy work�ng to 
properly look for help. At the moment the fam�ly work 
team �ncludes grandmother Fay Arthur and stepfather 
Br�an Slater.

“My grandmother, who �s 80, comes over about three days 
a week �n the summer and p�cks for us as well, and she’s 
�ncred�ble. She’s a very hard worker and she does tw�ce as 
much probably as the others would, but �t’s not the r�ght 
th�ng to be do�ng.”

It �s a common lament �n small bus�nesses—there �s no 
t�me to exam�ne b�g–p�cture �ssues when the day–to–day 
m�nut�ae have to be completed first.

“There �s no opportun�ty to work on the bus�ness at all,”  
she says. “You’re st�ll work�ng on just gett�ng the orders 
out. And I really want to get away from that.”

The power of networking
Perhaps the key to S�mply Rose Petals’ success, great 
products as�de, �s Benjam�n’s w�ll�ngness to get out and sell 
the bus�ness.

She adv�ses other bus�ness owners to attend every 
bus�ness sem�nar poss�ble. The payoff �s worth �t, she says.

“Somet�mes you’re t�red and can’t be bothered …  
and I’ve arr�ved and my att�tude �s ‘I don’t want to talk  
to anyone ton�ght and th�s �s a n�ghtmare’. But the bus�ness 
that I’ve got from just talk�ng to people �s well and truly  
worth �t. And I actually love network�ng.”

Recogn�t�on �s grow�ng for her personally, too, w�th Benjam�n 
be�ng one of 32 people chosen from across Austral�a to  
attend the Austral�an Government’s Young Rural Leaders 
Course �n Canberra. The event promotes leadersh�p sk�lls  
and the opportun�ty to develop the sk�lls needed to be  
an �ndustry leader. 

Benjam�n w�ll attend the Austral�an Inst�tute of  
Company D�rectors’ course after be�ng chosen as one of 
14 Austral�an rec�p�ents for the Austral�an Government’s 
Corporate Governance Scholarsh�p. The course w�ll help boost 
her corporate governance, financ�al and legal sk�lls so that 
S�mply Rose Petals can make a smooth trans�t�on through 
�ts next growth phase. And Benjam�n has been awarded the 
prest�g�ous Peter M�tchell Church�ll Fellowsh�p for agr�culture. 
The �t�nerary �ncludes field tr�ps to the US, Br�ta�n, Israel, Ch�na, 
the Netherlands and New Zealand. 

W�th such act�v�t�es eat�ng �nto her already l�m�ted free t�me, 
Benjam�n �s determ�ned to ma�nta�n a good work–l�fe balance, 
�nclud�ng t�me for hobb�es such as kayak�ng and tenn�s. For 
her, sport keeps her mentally and phys�cally fresh. 

“In a small bus�ness �t’s easy to not have the t�me for other 
pursu�ts but I find I am tw�ce as product�ve and mot�vated 
when I exerc�se dur�ng the day. I mean, �f I d�dn’t go and do 
that sport then I wouldn’t be very proact�ve �n the bus�ness.”

Great flowers and a great bus�ness m�ndset: �t’s a perfect match.
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angeliKa pYKa
fish and ginseng farmer

find the right business partner, do your  

market research and never, ever be afraid  

to learn new tricks



relentless
photograph courtesy of garry conroy-cooper
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Going with the flow

An unusual combination of business interests spanning fish farming,  
ecotourism and ginseng growing has reeled in Angelika Pyka

When Angel�ka Pyka and her fam�ly packed the�r bags and left Germany for Austral�a  

�n 1987, they just wanted to find a safe place w�th fresh a�r for the�r ch�ldren.

The Chernobyl nuclear reactor acc�dent �n Ukra�ne the year before had sent sh�vers 

down the sp�ne of many Europeans, and the Pykas wanted out.

Now, as Pyka s�ts among woodland areas and wetland grasses w�th husband Z�ggy on 

the�r property �n the north Tasman�an w�lderness at Delora�ne, �n the �dyll�c Meander 

Valley, she knows they made the r�ght cho�ce. The Pykas’ somet�mes rambl�ng journey, 

however, underscores the value of pers�stence.

Just over a decade ago, Pyka and her husband dec�ded they wanted to be g�nseng 

growers. The dream �s now start�ng to play out, but they had to become fish  

farmers first.

The fam�ly had been runn�ng a weld�ng bus�ness, but closed the doors �n 1995. 

“My husband had enough of weld�ng work and wanted to grow g�nseng, but to make 

money w�th that takes a very long t�me,” Pyka says. “So we bought the land for grow�ng 

g�nseng and �t had a r�ver, and we thought we could do aquaculture �n the meant�me  

to grow fingerl�ngs for the b�g ocean farms.”

By 1998, they had started bu�ld�ng the fish farm, carry�ng hundreds of tonnes  

of concrete bucket by bucket to bu�ld 10 fish–hold�ng tanks. The result,  

41 Degrees South Aquaculture, �s now renowned for �ts wonderful salmon and  

cutt�ng–edge smok�ng plant. The property also offers an outlet for self–gu�ded  

eco–walks on a farm that promotes ecolog�cally susta�nable aquaculture. The Pykas 

have plenty of clean a�r—and they want to keep �t that way.
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Never a spare moment
The Pykas’ operat�on �s a tr�bute to flex�b�l�ty. It �s a thr�v�ng 
fish farm. It �s a process�ng plant that smokes fish for 
commerc�al markets. It �s a tour�sm concern. And, for good 
measure, �t �s now a g�nseng plantat�on.

W�th so many arms to the bus�ness, the workload �s 
�mmense. Four people, �nclud�ng the owners, run what has 
become a demand�ng operat�on. 

W�th the�r ch�ldren now grown up, fam�ly demands are 
eas�ng, but the bus�ness �s st�ll t�me consum�ng. Pyka says: 
“At t�mes �s d�fficult to juggle everyth�ng and there are 
t�mes there �s no food �n the fr�dge except fish, butter and 
yogurt … How have I managed? I guess I just manage. 
Good days, bad days—I take them as I can.”

Pyka says the success of 41 Degrees South Aquaculture 
�s bu�lt on good bus�ness sense, a strong work�ng 
partnersh�p, hard work and a w�ll�ngness to seek and 
cons�der adv�ce from all poss�ble sources.

Angel�ka and Z�ggy’s sk�ll–sets are complementary: she 
concentrates on the market�ng, des�gn and product 
development s�de of the bus�ness, and he uses h�s sk�lls 
as a former electr�c�an to get h�s hands d�rty and handle 
construct�on and ma�ntenance work.

“I would love to do only the product development and 
packag�ng des�gn, and I don’t m�nd a b�t of office work or 
market�ng for tour�sm,” Pyka says. “I would do that aga�n 
anyt�me. The rest can be a drag.”

The challenges for 41 Degrees South Aquaculture have 
been s�gn�ficant. Pyka reels off some of them:

• red tape of deal�ng w�th counc�ls and fishery 

departments over land and water �ssues;

• gett�ng property development plans approved;

• manag�ng the vast �nfrastructure of the property;

• natural d�sasters such as floods that have w�ped  

out fish stocks;

• language d�fficult�es w�th the�r Korean partner  

�n sett�ng up a new g�nseng venture; and

• deal�ng w�th people from all walks of l�fe who requ�re  

a d�fferent tour�sm exper�ence.

Floods have been a part�cular scourge. In September 

2005, severe flood�ng h�t northern Tasman�a and the Pykas 

watched the r�ver r�s�ng through the day as �t threatened 

to engulf the farm.

“We thought �f �t doesn’t go h�gher overn�ght we should 

be okay. But all hell broke loose overn�ght. You have to 

�mag�ne we l�ve �n the bush, no l�ghts whatsoever.”

When the sun rose the next morn�ng, the p�cture was 

devastat�ng. The wetlands were one huge lake, and the fish 

tanks had been destroyed. About 10,000 fish were lost; the 

stocks for the whole summer.

After tak�ng a few hours out to count the�r losses, the 

Pykas started organ�s�ng excavators to beg�n the repa�r  

job the next day.

“We asked for help because other people got help, but 

�f you wa�t for help you wa�t forever, so we repa�red �t all 

ourselves, wh�ch cost us a lot of money,” Pyka says.
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Going with the flow

L�ke many small and med�um entrepreneurs, they have poured the�r cash reserves �nto 
the bus�ness. Gradually, though, they have overcome the barr�ers. 

On–the–job training
Angel�ka Pyka’s success �s all the more remarkable g�ven what she could not do when 
she arr�ved �n Austral�a. No Engl�sh. No computer sk�lls. No bookkeep�ng, bank�ng and 
payroll knowledge. She has learnt �t all on the job.

That acts as a b�g t�p for others: “I learned that I have to learn … as much as I can.”

Pyka adv�ses prospect�ve entrepreneurs to do the�r research before jump�ng headlong 
�nto bus�ness. And they should trust the�r �nst�ncts—�f you want a serv�ce or product, 
there �s a fa�r chance that someone else w�ll also need �t.

At the end of the day, though, she says the buck stops w�th you. There �s nobody else  
to blame for fa�lure.

To surv�ve, 41 Degrees South Aquaculture has been �nnovat�ve. In 2001, the Pykas 
spec�al�sed �n the product�on of plate–s�ze Atlant�c salmon for the restaurant and 
del�catessen markets. The hot–smoked baby salmon d�fferent�ates �tself from the 
usual fare of large salmon on the market. And the smok�ng process, draw�ng on an old 
European rec�pe w�th sugar, salt, herbs and sp�ces g�v�ng �t a un�que flavour, has  
been a h�t.

A comm�tment to susta�nab�l�ty also sets the Pykas apart from many other fish farms 
around the country.

Pyka says: “We are the first fish farm �n Austral�a that uses a wetland as a filtrat�on system 
for the�r fish waste. It’s been done �n Europe but not on th�s scale �n Austral�a.”

Wh�le the fish farm dom�nates the bus�ness, the Pykas’ g�nseng dream l�ves on. They 
started a modest g�nseng farm �n nearby Westbury �n 1995 but upped the ante a couple 
of years ago and moved all the plants to 41 Degrees South Aquaculture. A deal w�th a 
South Korean company prom�ses to turn the product�on of the root—wh�ch �s touted as 
a cure for a�lments such as low v�r�l�ty, �nsomn�a and fat�gue—�nto an export bus�ness.
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A realistic approach
Angel�ka Pyka has three key suggest�ons for others 
cons�der�ng a l�fe as a small bus�ness owner.

F�rst, find the r�ght partner: “It’s �mportant to share good 
and bad th�ngs and to keep (yourselves) grounded. When 
people start a bus�ness they are usually over–exc�ted, 
wh�ch doesn’t somet�mes g�ve you the r�ght v�ew or start, 
and th�ngs can go wrong.”

Second, do your homework on the market: “Ask a lot of 
quest�ons to anyone, not just people �n the �ndustry.”

Th�rd, keep learn�ng and always try to do th�ngs yourself 
rather than just �mmed�ately outsourc�ng �t: “I learned from 
my husband that you can do everyth�ng … There �s no, ‘I 
can’t do th�s’ �n h�s vocabulary.”

Advers�ty has steeled the Pykas for the�r bus�ness journey. 
They have learned from the�r setbacks and made changes 
when requ�red.

“It’s a hard way to learn but somet�mes necessary,” Pyka 
says. “Someone once told me, ‘Out of every advers�ty �s a 
better or greater opportun�ty’. When I face a b�g problem I 
always remember that and know all �s good.”

“Not that �t has all been a chore. The rewards have been 
h�gh, too” Pyka says. “N�ne out of 10 v�s�tors to 41 Degrees 
South Aquaculture are “very �mpressed” w�th the work 
they have done on the farm �n such a short t�me—and �t’s 
reward�ng that people l�ke what we do and tell us.”

The des�gn work she has done on the shop also earns 
pra�se. And there �s the small matter that after they lock 
the gates at 5pm the farm �s all the�rs—36 acres of r�ver, 
wetlands, waterfalls and nature.

More to do
Although the bus�ness has come a long way �n less than a 
decade, Pyka real�ses there �s much to be done. The prospect 
�s �nt�m�dat�ng.

“We are st�ll �n development and have b�g new plans and �t 
all feels very daunt�ng. I th�nk I do so much already and don’t 
know w�th the new challenges ahead how to work �t all out 
and juggle everyth�ng.”

She adds that l�m�t�ng the bus�ness’ growth may be the 
hardest—and most �mportant—th�ng to do.

“I never wanted to become ‘b�g’. That �s the challenge— 
to stay small and make a good qual�ty product and a 
reasonable l�v�ng. We are st�ll very fresh �n the bus�ness and 
�f the opportun�ty (arose and we were) young enough we 
would do �t aga�n—maybe a b�t slower than we d�d.”

There are few regrets, though, and Pyka says �t �s po�ntless  
to look back w�th h�nds�ght.

“To do th�ngs d�fferently always depends on the financ�al 
s�tuat�on (at the t�me), on what you can afford to make �t 
eas�er for yourself,” she says. “You have to make the best out 
of the s�tuat�on you are �n. I don’t th�nk I wouldn’t have done 
anyth�ng d�fferently, (although I) probably wouldn’t have 
started �n the first place �f I had known how much work �t  
all would be.”

Pressed for other changes she m�ght have made, Pyka jokes: 
“The easy answer �s—get another husband w�th fewer �deas.”
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furtHer information

www.business.gov.au 
Offers you s�mple and conven�ent access to all the government �nformat�on,  
transact�ons and serv�ces you need. It’s a whole–of–government serv�ce prov�d�ng  
essent�al �nformat�on on plann�ng, start�ng and runn�ng your bus�ness.

www.business.gov.au/checklist 
W�ll help you find the r�ght �nformat�on qu�ckly and eas�ly when start�ng a bus�ness.  
Th�s checkl�st �ncludes many of the bas�c �ssues you need to know about when you’re 
new to bus�ness and helps you find the �nformat�on you need �n the one place. 

www.ofw.facsia.gov.au
The Austral�an Government Office for Women offers general �nformat�on  
to connect you w�th other �n�t�at�ves for women. 

Appendix
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Programs and services for small business  
AusIndustry   |  13 28 46

 
www.ausindustry.gov.au

Taxation 
Austral�an Taxat�on Office Small Bus�ness enqu�r�es  |  13 28 66 

 
www.ato.gov.au

Employment 
Austral�an Workplace 

 
www.workplace.gov.au

Wages and Conditions www.wagenet.gov.au

WorkChoices www.workchoices.gov.au

Office of the Employment Advocate www.oea.gov.au

Women’s Employment 
Equal Opportun�ty for Women �n the Workplace   |  02 9448 8500 

 
www.eowa.gov.au

Fair Trading  |  Small bus�ness help l�ne 1300 302 021

Austral�an Compet�t�on and Consumer Comm�ss�on (ACCC)

 
www.accc.gov.au

Grants Assistance 
GrantsLINK

 
www.grantslink.gov.au

Specific Australian Government information is also available on:
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Women’s Business Groups: 
 
Koorie Women Mean Business www.kwmb.org.au

Business and Professional Women www.bpw.com.au

International Women’s Federation  
of Commerce and Industry Limited

 
www.iwfci.org

Women’s Business Centre Australia www.wbca.com.au

Australian Businesswomen’s Network www.abn.org.au

Women’s Network Australia www.womensnetwork.com.au
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Export Assistance 
Austrade  |  13 28 78

 
www.austrade.gov.au

Trade Marks and Patents 
IP Austral�a  |  1300 651 010

 
www.ipaustralia.gov.au

Regional programs and services 
Commonwealth Reg�onal Informat�on Serv�ce (CRIS)  
for reg�onal and rural  |  1800 026 222

 
 

www.regionalaustralia.gov.au

Australian Business Number Registration 
Austral�an Bus�ness Reg�ster (ABR)

 
www.abr.gov.au

Corporations law compliance 
Austral�an Secur�t�es and Investments Comm�ss�on

 
www.asic.gov.au

Business Licensing Information Service (BLIS) 
Bus�ness L�cence Informat�on

 
www.bli.net.au

Superannuation 
Super Cho�ce

 
www.superchoice.gov.au

Specific Australian Government information is also available on:
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Sarah Benjamin Simply Rose Petals 1300 785 101 www.SimplyRosePetals.com

Sonja Bernhardt ThoughtWare 1300 659 506 www.thoughtware.com.au

Melissa Boot Kimberley Boab Kreations 08 9168 1816 www.boabkreation.com

Juliet Bourke Aequus Partners 02 9810 7176 www.aequus.com.au

Sam Denmead Island Cycle Tours 1300 880 334 www.islandcycletours.com

Lesley Garner Gulf Mini Mart 08 8975 8790 crackersnco@bigpond.com

Denise Lawungkurr  
Goodfellow

Denise Lawungkurr  
Goodfellow

08 8932 8306 www.denisegoodfellow.com

Kate James Total Balance Group 03 9505 0424 www.totalbalance.com.au

Lorraine Mance Westhaven Dairy 03 6343 1559 www.westhavendairy.com.au

Abbie Martin Lifestyle Elements 08 8234 8657 www.lifestyleelements.com.au

Lisa Messenger Messenger Marketing 02 9699 7216 www.messengermarketing.com.au

Participant Contact Details:
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Jodie Morrison Steppin’ Out 02 9568 6787 www.steppinoutshoes.com.au

Monica Morse Belinda’s Business Centre 02 6331 8766 monica@belindas.com.au

Elise Pascoe Elise Pascoe International 
Cooking School

02 4236 1666 www.cookingschool.com.au

Angelika Pyka 41 Degrees South Aquaculture 03 6362 4130 www.41south–aquaculture.com

Samantha  
Simpson–Morgan

Rarified 02 6257 4270 www.rarified.com.au

Patricia Williams Williams Advertising 
Management Services

Withheld Withheld

Melinda Young Mortgage Simplicity 03 9832 0802 www.mortgagesimplicity.com.au
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